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Newspaper Asserts Declaration 
OfWal' Would Bring New Hope 

U.S. to Fight 
*** *** *** *** 

Roosevelt Scoffs at Hitler's 
'Now, 

, 
in This Momentous Crisis, America 

Have It in Her Power To Tide 
Civilization Over-' 

May Pledge Regarding Invasions 
LONDON, Junl' 15 (Saturday) (AP) - This "blackest F D R C 

week in histoJ'Y" for Britain and France drew from official • • • ites 
circles today the dogged assertion that "wh~tever happens 
Britain will fight on" against nazi Germany, while press 
and radio turned eager, speculative eyes on "the prospects 
of American intervention." 

Other Promises 
Made Before Confronted with the fall of Paris hard in the wake of 

ItalY's entry into the war .as a foe of the allies, the British 
flung open their war chest to make immediate purchases of 
everything needed to pi'os~cute the conflict. . Aides ~n~il1!ee P~,l!~s 

The. "intervention" and "blackest week" quotatiQn~ both Fo:r'Training -10'()oo " 
I>8me from an official British radio commElntator, . who said' M . . -.' . ' • 
the prospect of the former more thaJl'counterbaJanced the en {Qr Air Force, , 
10 Her. 'B' ." .\'-
~eITthede:Londort News Chronicle as- ·netl·sh Order By Tlie Associated Press 
~ . I WASHINGTON, ' June 14 (AP) 

"A declaration of war by Ameri- -President Roosevelt tQda,Y. open-
eD now would inject an impulse of 'Quick' War ly scoffed at 'any Hitle~ 'pledge 
bounding hope into every French- ., to tefrain-trom in\(adingtlle west-
man's heart. ,. em hemispbel:e, I while .his ' a~des 

"The effect 6n the nazis would Abandon Idea of ~ng l\\U10ij~t:e!i 'l>I\1ns fo~ traj~Jng . .lO,-
be cOl' respondingly depres~ing. 600· men ,annua1Iy· for the huge 

"Now, in this momentous crisis, Economic Sll'uggle For a)'my air forge of the ~f~tl;lre. 
America may have it in her power Eff N At B\ pr~s conference, Mr. 
to tide civilization pver its darkesl uprellle ort OW Rooseyelt V:'as' informed of a 
hour by a strong dramatic act." . LONDON June 14 (APi-Brit-1 ne.ws,' dispatch · (by Kayl. v,~1\ Wie-

'·U. . Only Jlope" . .' '., gand;' chief 'foreign t:orresP9ndent 
The newspaper's cOll1mentator, am t9m~ht op~ned . full WIde the! Df .tbe ' Hearst. ne.wspaper~) stat

Verllun Bal'tlett, said he bel!eved war chest treasured against the ing that Hitler tuld called any 
o ~('I'I11l\n dlvi,;ioll .• about !!,- Ilow abandoned conception of :.l idea . of 'a w atem' hemtspllere i.Jl-

250.000 men) had been ideutified "long war" and ordered the im- vasion. "grotesque." .' 
in the present battle of FrllllCC l11ediale wholesale purchase of Going to th uhUsual lenirth of 
and that "many more" remained every tool of battle tlvailable in authorizing direct quotation, Mr. 
in reserve. . America. Roosevelt said in a tone of point-

"Faced with such odds," he de- In the momentous decision that ed sarcasm ' that Hitler's remarks 
clared, "it is doubtful whether (he tide must be tW'ned in France "bring up recollections." Those 
anything short of II declaraUon of within weeks at most, the BI'iUsh few words he thougnt sufficient 
war by the United States could ma~e clear .they were going "all to (he subject, saying they could 
effectively alter the situation." out to obtam post-haste guns and be enlarged with dates and the 

The Daily Mail and the Labor- ammunition, even of World war names of countries gOing back 
Ite Herald railed Ilt llrilain's pre- vi' n t ~ g e, to supply tommies over a period of years. 
vious "complacency" and "{antos- streammg back onto the contll1ent He did hot elaborate on this 
tic unpl'epa..rednpss," but bolh on "return tickets" from the dis- but his obvious meaning was that 
counseled postponement of the aster or Flanders. on specific dates, Hitler htld as-
"inquest" until later. At the expense of s?l:ely needed sured particular countries tha t 

Predict "Peace Offensive" home d.efenses, the BrlUsh c~upled they were safe trom German at-
OWcial Br·itain predicted an aU thell' s~ored-up economIc ;e- tack and later had sent his nazi 

early German "peace offensive" sources . WIth man~owe~', staking legions crashing into the~e same 
but declared that allied and Unit- everythmg on a fIght In France nations 
ed States induslries would build far .below the abandoned city of The ~rmy plan called. for three 
up "u weight of armaments with Pans. b' t· · • R d I 
which Hitler will be quite unable The Brilish decision is a sudden .Ig ramlllg cen,ers, . an 0 ph 
to compete." turn from the long war pl an aim- fIeld, Tex., M.axwell fIeld, Ala., 

British' official circles sought to ed at starving out Germany-as and Moffett fIeld, Cal . .BY D~
put the best face possible on the was done in 19l8-and it comes in cember Secretary Woodring sa Id 
fall of Paris, predicting that the face of nazi claims that the 1 ,2~2 potential fliers will b~ ~n
FI'ance would contlnue the strug- Bl'itish blockade Of the seas has tenng upon a course of trallung 
gle and noting that the French been broken by the allied setbacks every five weeks. Of the an
withdrawal "was u military, not in' Scandinavia the low countries nual 10,600, he said, 7,000 will 
a political decision." and Flanders. ' be pilOts, and the remainder 

~egardless of the outcome, these Government sources disclosed bombardiers and navigators. 
qUllrtel'S added, BI'i(ain is in the that war funds a llocated for years The course will run for 35 
war to a finish. now are released for spending in weeks, he explained, with tile 

Thirty Pounds of Nickels 
BERLIN, Conn. (AP) - Cht'ls 

Zahal'y, Plainvil le candy stote 
proprietor, toted a peach basket 
full of nickels into an automo
bile soles agency yesterday and 
offered it as down payment on a 
car. Sale men counted up to 
3,900, got tired and took Zahary 's 
word lor it that the 30-pound 
basket contained 5,000 coins. 

weeks. first 10 weeks devoted to pri-
In effect it is an economic blitz- mBry training, the next 10 to 

krieg to meet the piled-up nazi basic training, the third 10 to 
war stores and men pressing ever advanced training and the final 
deeper into France and to offset, five to specialized combat flying . 
as best it can, the loss of 75 to 80 
pel' cent of France's steel produc
ing plants, now in German-occu
pied territory. 

Most French ammunition plants, 
however, are in Ihe south an(,1 thus 
still in allied hands. 

Fire at Planes Over Tours 
TOURS, France, (AP) ~ Planes 

circling over Tours, the.. noise of 
anti-aircraft guns and the sound 
of bombs close In were heard here 
last night. 

-------------------------------------------
GIANT NEW U. S. LINER, AMERICA, READY FOR TRIAL 

• 

Nazis Jubilant at Fall of Paris, 
See Destruction of French Army 

Opposite Team Up r Loo e Attack 
.. . .. . . . . . . 

Senate Groups Designate $100,000,000 
For Annual Relief Bill 

WASHINGTON, June 14 (AP) paredness could well be served by 
-Two powerful senate groups- ! the additiona l fund. 

To C~nquer 
Magino! I.line 
Move in From Rear 
To torm Defense 
Chain of Fortresses 

rough ly repl'esenting . rl.\l'al (lnd I Senator Bilbo (D-Miss) offered 
urban areas-teamed up today to the amendment, after explaining 
Place an unbudgeted $100,000,000 that the funds would be used to 
in the annual relle! bill by a lop- supply urplus farm products to BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Sided 58 to 16 vote. low illco,me families; to give tree BERLIN, June 14 - The con-

Disregarding economy pleas of lunChes to school children; to op- quering German army marched 
Senator Adams (D-Colo), 11001' crate the "food stamp" plan and into Paris today" jubilantly de
leader of the bulky annual reliet cal'ry on other surplus removal ac- elnred the French to be collapsing 
appropriation, (he senate madc tlv i til'S. Including eXJ;lort subsidies. on the whole nOlthel'll !'ront, and 
tHe $")(10,000,000 available fot' re- Both Senato1' Barkley of Ken- loosed a frontal assault on Fronc 's 
moving agrfcultural surpluses. tucky, ' the democrllilc leader, nil II\~n"in"f linUl'om the regIon of 

Senator Adams reminded the M (' N 81' Y or Ortlgon, l'epubllcan the Sl1al·. 
meinbers that congress 'already leader, voled with the victorious Simultaneously, other German 
had vDted $85,000,000 fOI' these side to upset recommendations t)f divisions moved from the rear 
purposes in the l'Cgular fat'm bill the senute appropriations commit- against that mighty chain of fort
and that another $100,000,000 tee. . re ses-defe/lded by more thon n 
would be automatically diverted The $100,000,000. with the $50,- mi11ion Frenchmen- and appeored 
trom customs funds. 000,000 war refugee fund 1'4Quest- to be slow ly turning it. 

But senators interested in both ed by President Roosevelt, and Montmedy, the line's northern 
farm and city relief insisted that other senate increases pushed the anchor, fell 10 them and they also 
war conditions nod nation3l pre- bill's total to $ 1,224,791,357. claimed to have stormed through 

---'--- the southern fringe or the Argonne 

Consul Says Germany Will Not 
Forget America's Aid to Allies 

Von Spiegel Figured 
In Dies ConlUlittee 
Hearings Aug. 22 f

l-t-U-ZY- H- a- r-a-s-s-es-

Allies as Nazis 
Try Conquest 
----NEW ORLEANS, June 14 (AP) 

- A German consul general, pre
dicting early German victorY over ROME, June 14 (AP) -
France, today said his government Italy's part In the war became 
"will not forget thot when she manifest today as sniping action 
was fighting bitterly for her very to keep the allies harassed at 
life, the United Stafes gave every 
materia l aid to her enemies." many points while the Germans 

The statement was made by try to fi nish off the French. 
Baron Edgar Von Spiegel, consul These tactics were outlined in 
for eight southet'n states and Italian newspapers, giving Italy 
Puerto Rico and the Virgin is-
lands, in an interview with a New a role secondary to Germany Dnd 
Orleans states' reportel'. He Jatel aimed particularly at keeping 
said he had not meant to talk for French and British forces in the 

fore t behind the defenses in thaI 
orea. 

The Germans were advoncing 
on Verdun, a key northern fortifi 
cation in the Maginot system. 

In this fiercest 01 all offensives, 
the old French capital undefended 
-Paris-was taken without bom
bardment, and the nazi high com
mand announced: 

"The thll'd phase--pursuit of the 
enemy until final destructJon
now has begun." 

Hitler declared a three-day holi
day. Bands played. Crowds cheer
ed hoarsely in Be1:lin. 

From the sea to Sedan, about 
25 miles northwest ot Montmedy, 
French resistance was declared to 
be crumbling. 

With German troops march in, 
in Paris for the first time since 
1871, German authorities denied a 
report that U. S. Ambassador Wil
liam C. Bullitt, who remained 
there until the end, was in the 
protective custody today or the in
vaders. publicatiOn. Mediterranean and Red sea oe- _____ _ 

Meanwhile, police said 0 24- cupied with air raids. U. S. Liner Leaves Oalway 
hour, one-man guard had been The only fighting on the GALWAY, Ireland, (AP)-The 
stationed at Von Spiegel's home French frontier by Italian troops . Unit.ed States liner Washington 
It could not be learned imme- reported by the high command headed westward into stormy seas 
diately, however. whether the po- was all action where Italians from Galway at 4 :44 a. m. today 
lice action was a result of the drove back a French attack at (9:44 p. m. Friday, C. S. T.) bear
consul's statements. .t GalJsiu hill, where there is an lng more than 1,000 American War 

Von Spiegel's name figured in Alpine mountain pass into Italy. refugees to New York. 
the Dies committee hearings in 
Washington last Aug. 22 when 
Pres ident JJohn H. Sherman of 
Tal11pa (Fla.) university said the 
German had attempted to give 
the school free German language 
books on Germany and questioned 
the status of the school's German 
Professor, a Vienness refugee op
posed to nazi theories. 

SUMMER SCHOOL NOTICE 
The Daily Iowan is paid for by student registration fee, 

The Iowan is being delivered according to registration lists 
prepared by the registra!". If you have moved, or if you 
did not give your address at the time of registration, 
please call at the office of The Daily Iowan, basement of 
East hall, and leave your complete address. We shaH ap
preciate your call before Sunday, June 16, 1940, 
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Retreat May Be Theh~ La t 
Movement of Pre ent .on£1ict 

Eastern Forces Reported as Having 
Back With 'Tremelldou Lo s 

German Head-On Attack 

Thrown 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRES 
TOURS, France, June 14-The main armies of France fell 

back tonight far below abandoned, G-erman-invad d Paris in 
a fighting r tr at that may b their last mov m nt of the 
war. 

Other force far to th east were d lar d to have thrown 
back, with "tremendous losses," a G-erman head-on attack 
against the Maginot line . 

All but broken und r the mightiest assault ever thrown 
again t men, the Poilu who fought the main battl of France 
counter-attacked with a d perat fury a they retir d under 
the nazi pressure. 

They did not even know whether their command could 
continue the struggle. 

Paris, from which the government long since had fled, 
was gone-occupied by the Germans and ringed by tqeir 
armored units and infantrymen_ 

Tours, the new emergency seat of the ministers from 
which Premier Reynaud sent a "last appenl" to Pl'esident 
Roose'velt last night for American aid, was being abandoned 
for yet another refuge-presumably the far southern sea
port of Bordeaux. 

Tonight's communique said the withdrawal below Paris 
had been "carried out conforming to plans," but was barren 
of details beyond disclosing the first French naval action 
against Italy in this war. 

This was the bombardment last night by Fr n h war
ships of industrial establishments and the railway line along 
the Italian coast-an operation accompanied by un air raid 
in the region of Venice and the dropping of pamphlets on 
Rome. 

But word from the fronts was littJ and bar of comfort 
for the French, aside from the French success report d at 

Spa~n Ocrupie 
TangierZon 

Mov luto N utraHzed 
Morocco Territory 
With Allied 

MADRID, June 14 (AP)- Dem-
onstrating San Ish yuuths song 
ongs of empire today and Cohlllg

ist (toscist) party spokesm n I -

!erred to Tangier, Morocco, as 
forever Sponish as Spoin's fOl'ces 
took up statiOns In th neutJ'allzed 
int rnational zone lit Arrica's 
northwestern tip. They marched 
in without a fight. 

• • • 
Two divisions of troopS aJld 

& destroyer moved Into the 225-
l4uare mile Tanrler lone this 
mornlnr. A forellu mlnLltr)' 
spokesman here said the acUon 
was taken to luaranl.ee the neu 
trauty of Tan .. ler. IcrOlQ th 
strait from the h ule British 
naval and mJUtary bue of 01 -
braltar. 

. th Maginot line, west of th Saar, 
German adVance " corl'led on (he 

e ~~ as (ar os R milly, 6" mite, 
southeast or Pull , !lnd to SL Di
zier', nearly 150 mil s u t of P -
ris. 

The G I'm 1\ wt'sl Jlank Iso ad
VOIlC d. (Flv wonls weI' censor
ed In t.he rererence to this move
ment; censor 'hip from Tour. gen
erally wn. ht'avy.) 

For half on hour nnli-oircrllft 
gun t.hunuered tonight in Tours 
Itselt. Refugees reaching here de
clared. they hod b 'n bombed and 
machine -gunned w t of Paris 
yesterday and that muny had 
been kill 'd or wounded . 

apltul tlo" Hhltd 
It the war goes on, the Loire rI

ver lin through Tours and Or
leans Is the next strong nntural 
barri I' for a new detens . 

(The valley is th gat way to 
the center of Fronce. Orleons,the 
nearest point to PariS, is 70 mUl'S 
south of the capitol) . 

The German charge int.o the 
very mouths of the mighty 8'lns in 
the Maglnot lin was said by the 
French command to have been 
spearheaded with tankl; and air
planes, all or which w I' d c\ared 

• • e beaten back. 
«(n Tours, France, authorized Il had been acknowledged ear

French circ les said the Spanish lieI', however, that nazi thru ts be
occupation of Tangiers was made. tween Paris and the Maginot line 
with the consent of the allies.) were threatening it from the rear 

The oUicia\ note of the foreign and that the line wa being turn
olflce spoke of Spain beIng Pl'O- ed from Monlmed.y, its northern 
visionally charged with the "vig- anchor, 
ilonce, police anti securi ty" of "Death Blow" Threat.ens 
Tangier but the newspapel3 and (From Bern, SwitLerlnnd, it was 
shouting demons lrotors declared reported that what Germon-Ital
that Tan(ier is "forever Spain's," ian soW'ces called a "death blow" 

• • • appeal'ed to threaten F ran c e 
The war baa d .... upted &be ex- through a German otfenslv on the 

lsIenee of the Tauier Ion e , upper Rhin coordinated with an 
whleh for years has been 10V- Italian offensive on the maritime 
trned b)' an lutern&tlooaI com- Alps. 
rru.lon_ (ALlied sources called stich n 

• • • d is as t e r "poSSible," but said 
Dispatches {rom Ceuta, Spa nish France was so well-armed and 

Morocco, aid thot the Spanish p repared in those sectors that such 
major commanding the Tangier double blows could be struck only 
police conferred with members of if the French tai l to hold the Ger~ 
the commission and them asked man onslaught south of Paris. 
Spain to send military forces to (German troop concentrations 
maintain order and guarantee the I north Of the Swi s border appar
zone's neutrality, The eommis- ently were stil I there awaiting or
sion approved the occupation, I deI'S). 

Von Spiegel said the books in 
question were "lour Or live fairly 
tales," orfered as prizes for stu
dents, lind denied any effort to 
inst] tu te nazi propaganda in the 
university. 

Von Spiegel disclaimed any 
German territoriol ambitions in 
the westem hemisphere, saying 
speci£ically "Germany dOes not 

U-Boat Sinks Third 
.: 

Merchant Ship ~I 

Before maklnr Ilcceptl,llce trial., thi new U. S. 
liner America, lariut and coatllelt m.l'challt vel
'. IVIr built ,In the Unlt.1t l:ltat .. , .move. Into drr.-

dock at Bolton tor a. cleaning and painting. the 
Ihlp will car!'y 1,219 paaaeni8l" bullie. a Mew · 01 
638, It cOIIt ,11.ooo,OOD, 

want Florida, Georgia 01' Louls- BY THE ASSOCIATED PRB8S not silenced except by waves 
iana." LONDON, June 14-The armed which sent clouds of steam up 

He said: from their heated barrels. 
"I am con.fident that the Ger- merchant cruiser Scotstoun, mOl'- Two officers and four seamen 

man government will be satisfied tally wounded by a torpedo, sank were not saved, but their rescued 
with regaining her possessions in today, but guns manned by men comrades believed they "got" the 
A1rica - and possibly a little waist deep in water were believ- I submarine while their own cralt 
more." ed to have taken revenie against was setUing slowly. 

"Nevertheless illY country will her submarine attacker. The 17,046-ton vessel formerly 
not forget that the United States Even when shells had to be car- made the New York-Glasgow run 
did everything in its power to aid rled over their heads to keep them and world cruises. She was a sis
her enemies," he said, IntimaUn, dry, the British navy men aboard tel' ship of the Transylvania, 
a reduction in Germa~ American the former Anchor liner Caledonia She was the third such armed 
trade. served her guns, and they were merchant vessel lost by BrItain in 

the war. Like her, the 16,697-ton 
Rawalpindi sank with her guns 
blazing in a tight with the Ger
man pocket battleship Deutsch
land last November 23, and the 
20,277-ton Carinthia was reported 
sunk last week. 

While the navy chalked. up this 
new loss and gained a new tradi
tion on the seas, British planes 
ran~ far today in Europe. Af
rica and the near east, carrying 
wat in the air to Germany and 
Italy and their outposts. 

Moreover, word {rom Cairo told 
or the alUed battle fleet engaging 
Italian shore guns of Libya on 
Wednesday, firing the 9,OOO-ton 
Italian escort. vessel San Giorgio 
and t\Vo .submarines, successfully 
atlackm. other submarines and 
sweeping up and destroyIng a 
number of mines. 

No aUJed warships were report
ed hit, but an unidentltied Dutch 
tanker was said to have been sunk 
with a loss of four lives, 
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SATURDAY, JUNE 15,1940 

• Send the Fleet to Europe?, 
To the clamor of William Allen While of 

Empol'ia and his national committee to aid 
the allies is added that of the six Iowans 
who urge that the United· States navy go to 
the imm diate aid of England and France, 
even if such a step means "a declaration 
of war by this nation. " 

These Iowans- aU of them prominent--
basc thcir corporate belief upon the premise 
that the combined navie of England, France 
and the United States are invulnerable, that 
by pooling them, we may prevent "at what
cv r cost, the navies of England and France 
passing into the possession of Hitler and 
Mussolini. " 

But whltt, may we ask, will take place in 
the Pacific when Uncle Sam's navy leaves 
those waters to go to the rescue of the Bri
tish fleet, quite regardless of the obvious 
necd of its being rescued. 

What about the apparently sound state
mrnts of eminent American officials who 
proclaim that it has been largcly due to the 
prescnee of America's fleet in the Pacific 
that the damper has been placed on Japa
n e territorial ambitions. 

Wbat's the answer! If there is one, it isn't 
apt to lie in the direction of uncovering our 
western defen es to strengthen our EUropean 
drfenses by C1'uRhing' Hitler and Mussolini 
there, leaving Far Eastern fascism free to 
expand. 

Let 's admit the nation right now is in a 
sad state of decadent defense, based upon 
thc apparent needs of modern times, and 
save suggestions for moving our £leet for a 
time when we're ready to play the game, 
not just the first inning. 

• We Must Face the Facts 
Actually, though not technically, :AmeriM 

is ilt WUl' with fascism. We arc tempermen
tally and emotionally opposed to Adolf Rit
ler and Benito Mu ·olini. Let us be truthful. 

Whether or not, in the interests of real 
national defense, this is desirable is another 
question. But a fter an official declaration 
by tIle president of these United States less 
than a week ago, we must be prepared for 
the eventualities the nation bas decided to 
m el. We are partly at war with Germany 
and we must bear the load and pay the price. 

President Roosevelt is an astute and re
sOllrceful politician with a mind undoubtedly 
open for re-election. With charaeteri tie skill 
110 voiced tho indignation of the American 
p ople in IllS recent radio "commencement" 
addre, s. His utterance was timely. Following 
onJliy the tt'end of popular emotions, without 
the check of a Gallup poll or the confirma
tion of an election, he politely but definite
ly pointed out that America will give every
thing short of actual war to aid the allies 
8JHl defeat the totalitlu·jans. 

A GOOD 'J'lIINGY 
Deep down we all know that the chief 

ex elltive spoke thc h art and conviction of 
mttsses oe aroused .A meriean~. On the one 
tilt lid it may have beell a good thing. On the . 
other hahd it may ;not have been, 1'ime alone 
will an, wer that question. 

Ow what will this all lead toT One ten
dency is ' only too appal'ent. 'fl1e more muni
tions ond planes we send to l<"lrance, the 
soonel' wilJ \ve have to supply experts of our 
own to 'replace dead allied airmen. Who 
knows when we will scnd our own pilots, me
chanics utility men,. engineers and a whole 
£o llowup army of transpo~tation, communi
cation 8 nd maintClianco sp eialist.~' 

If France continues to retrcllt, our own 
propagandists and llllmanitarians wm scnd 
food with Red Cross supplies and otllerwiHc 
smuggle contral;land materials until some un
fO/·tullate "incident," planned or accidental, 
proj ct.'! us into the actual conflict. Wb.en 
once the hand is lent to war, the whole body 
is rlrllwn in, A repeat performance of the 
Jli:;tory oJ H1l7 seems entirely too immincnt. 

p'ntENDS 1N'l.'HE WAR 
'l'his war will be a strangely conditioned 

conflict. If Germany cQntinues hcr fast drive 
through the heart of France, America's pos
si ble entran~e may be correspondingly de
layed. If France cannot proteet her major 
h:"l'borR and maintain her flying fielQ.s and 
key industries, no American expeditionary 
force may again tou(}h French soil. If Eng
land 'flll110t bolster the French defenses, only 
II third "miracle of the Marne" could keep 
thr Italians and nazis from po~essing the 
essential And strategic areas of France. 

'I'h e nelCt rush would then be to save the 
RI'ilish T/iles alld PO!,;!lI'8.'lion,. Ollly until then 
WJ)uld the worl(i know the compI xity of a 
world-wide war. BUlle/:, tho Britis!1 dOlllinions , . 

would rush in to save the motherland, l' tho 
fa ci t8 would hasten to capturc th wealth 
of tho far-flung empire. 

Mussolini is already engagcd in this dan
gerous but higbly-staked game. It is RlIL'lll'is
ing how many aces he aud his pal'lner Hitler 
all'eady hold. '1'he Balkans aud the Neur EmIt 
huddle in silent but hopeless nentrality .• Ja
pan, the third plotter, poises in r adinrs~ to 
fit/'ike at the Dutch East !ndies. 

Whilc the American fleet stands guuI'd in 
the Pacific, thc provineial armie' of thc 
South American ). public, admittedly un
couth and poorly armed, fear they may ]10t 
be a match for their own nazi uprisings. The 
English navy, once safeguard of the aWlLy
from -Europe status quo, now j of Uttle llSC 
in quencbing these wOl'ld wide combustions. 

NOT A PRE1'1'Y PICTURE 
Not a pretty pidure of n world looming 

aLI too near ip. the [utur . But let us face 
the facts. 

'rhe up. hot is that America may bc com
pelled to equip her own defense as well as 
resUlleit8.te the aUies. ']'h is wi IJ be dOli bly 
expensive. Millions earmtu'){ed fOt· Europe 
may be rctained here. 

The unprotceted swcep of OUI' shores plus 
our policing of South and entl'al America 
may delay our actual entrU!lce into th war 
for many month. Certainly our lack of pre
paredness for war will. At all events OUI' 
first and hardest ta k is here at home. 'l'he 
creation and organization of an e.ffective wal' 
machine will keep us busy for some time to 
come. 

'1'he rewar'd will be an udeq uate def'ens 
or, if we choose, the security of protecting 
OUI' fellow democl'acies while they llave tho 
stt'enfl'th and opportunity to protect UR. 

BelOg fal'sighted in this war is a well-nigh 
impossible task. There isn't any "sane pol
icy." 'l'here certaiuly are 110 "safe pol icies." 
Bllt the facts are there. We 've got to face 
them. 

, Teachers Go to Heaven 
It seems that a certain educator diC't! and 

went to heaven. H e inquired of St. Petcr 
about the department of school teachel·~. 

"I can show you the department," replied 
Pcter, "but there's no one there." 

" IVhy, don't SCllOOl teachers go to Hea
ven ' " 

"Yes," returned Pet t·, "but they're all 
down in hell now - attending summer 
school. " 

- Indiana Daily Student 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
UninJ)~te4 Guests 
By the Thousands-

BY GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Frank Seiden Jla~ Olll' sym

pathy and 1 ani sure he will bave your., too, 
once you have heard his story. But 1'irst J 
would like to relay a little incid nt that hap
pened on a quiet week-end a couple of years 
ago. We were having dinner ot a lady's 
hOllse, five of us as J recall, inclilding the 
lady 's young daughter, who was 16. It hap
pened that I noted six platcs at the table, 
and during the conversation over the de sert 
it was explained an extra plate was always 
. et "for the uninvited guest." It was sim
ply Il. little trick of manners thc mother was 
teaching her daughter. She wanted her' to be 
gracious. "We must always malt the un
expected guest feel welcome and at llOme," 
she wouId say. 

I do not know whethet· FI'unk ,eiden's 
mother cver included this little idea in her 
cal'ly traiI).ing methods, but it is II wrll 
known fact that Mr. Seidcn is a most graciou, 
and 8. friendly host on all occasions. 

For one thing he is a hotel man, find 10 

this game gracio'usnes8 is a payiug asset. 
• • • 

Among the various esta blishment ' thAt are 
undel' the direction of Mr'. 'ei(l(ln is the 
Lido Beach club and hotel, a famed 1Jong 
Island l"Elsort. 

Said he U> his associates. "[ (hink we 
ought to give It little parly. I think WI.' otlghl 
to invit some of our friends in, Ilnd let them 
make themselves al home, and look over tho 
place, and relax for a day or so WiOl the 
boom of the su!'f in Iheir Cell'S and the music 
of pl~~!lnt conversation in thcir wine." 

Mr. Seiden then passed the word to his 
friends . Ilis associates, who n vel' do things 
by halves, passed the word to tlleil' fl'ie>nds 
too. The news flew al'ollnd likr IIIl i l'I'espon
sibIl' I·UlnOr. 'fwo hundred invilations, so Mr. 
Sciden lind his associates gues!> d, had b en 
issued. 

But when the day of th e party arl'ived 
tl'affic /llong the highways became sOlllrlhillg' 
of a ' puzzli)lp problcm. All roads, it secmrd, 
led to the Lido. R duced to its brutal fund.a
mentals, seven thousand and eighty-three 
guests arrived to make themselves at home. 
To travelers freshly returned rl'om the Cl)n
tinenl., .the I)ido l<;)oked s~methillg like a con
cent ratIOn carop. 

.Mr. Seiden' '1Nevpr had a b tt I' time in 
my life. I th ink they had fun 100, don't 
you'" 

'l'hey did indeed . 
• • • 

Muriel Angelus art'iv d fl'OIl1 Hollywood 
the o,thel' rooming with II " pet. das'lllllld, 
McGinty, in her arms Ilud mshed him straight 
to a. dog psyclliatl'ist. "Ho is suffering from 
II n rvous breakdown," SIlO explain ed, wh icll 
was a new one on us. We oneo knew a vet
erinarian who brooded all one winter over 
the perplexing case of an airelale, owned by 
a friend of his. '!1his airdale had faintin~ 
spells. He would simply tai nt away, without 
any appaNlnt reason, and tl1ey never did find 
out why. 

But nervous break,dowlls for daschundM
that's one we <;an't figure out. lIfiss Angehls, 
h.Y tl!.o WilY, is l'eatul'oll ill /I pijjLul'(' Cll il erl 
"The Way of All FleRh ," Maybe McGinty 
m~roly has tho ' cutting room jitters. 

(Distributed by King Features 
Syndicate, Inc., relJroduoUon in 
Whole or In pari strictly pro
hibited .) 

. und early American enlry inlo labor section) with sperial spc('d . 
the war. OfCicinls are making (Iecisinns rast 

and working war-lime hO\l1 i. 

Thp TtJlk F. R. Ditlu't 
Give at ChClriottesville 

NO WAR F'()R US--
Othel' inner evidence bclies th(' 

over - inlelprelations associalcd 
with Mr. Roosevelt's ;:;trong langu· 
age. Thl' pl'esident told a con
gressman (wo days after the Char-
lottesville address he had no plans 

WASlnNGTON - The speech which would call for congress 1'e-
Mr. Roosev It did NOT deliver maining in s~sion beyond June 
at Charlottesville may make an 21 or 22. IIis position seemed 
interesting contribution to history to be that he woul</. call congress 
when il turn~ up in MI'. Roose- to return if anything developed 
veil's memoil's long hereafter. I during th summer, but that he 

The story told (and believed) did not expect anything. A dee
in congressional cloakrooms is that Ilaratiol~ of war could be. made 
Mr. Roosevelt decided on Sunday only wllh congre~s 10 sessIon. 
as a result of earlier telephone 
conversations with Mussolini to IT TAKE TlIUE 

I 
mru{e a speech indirectly threat- TO BUILD DEFENSES--
ening Amcrican participation in I A frank indication that Am
the war j( Haly did not remain erican defense;; will be in no ac
neulral. He planned it only as a ceptable condltion for action this 
diplomatic threat to promote year is contained in (he unob
peace. This draft was about com- served testimony of General Mar
pleted when Amba'5sador Bullitt shall and Colonel James H. Bul'l1s 
called from Paris at 11 :50 a.m. before the house military affairs 
Monday with the information that committee. Both indicated the 
Italy wus going in. Mussolini, latest $1,700,000,000 progl'am to 
so the story goes, was aware of build "shadow factories" for ord
MI'. Roosevelt·s intentions from nance, planes, and munitions is 
the telephone conversations and fOllndrd on the British rearma
hurriedly entered the fray before ment experience of 1936. 
Mr. Roo:sevclt could issue his Burns went farther to stress that 
threat. 12 to 29 months is generally re-

The president lhereupoll had to quired between the initial and 
rewrite lhe addl'ess entil'ely and quantity production in these fields . 
he hastily chose the somewhat un- The Brllish, were three years 
diplomatic lal)guage that he later building some of their plants. 
enthusiastically delivered over the They did not acquire quantity pro
airwaves. duction in ordnance until more 

The story may be apocry- than two years after their de
phal as it lacks direct eonfirmo- cision to teaI'm. 
tion, but hi,,; congressional sup- American ways are far more ef
porters like to believe it because ficient than the British, and the 
it removes from Mr. Roosevelt's nutional defense advisory council 
language any suggestion of direct is functioning here (except (he 

LONGHAND PltOPAGANIlA--
Sudden shift in the tempr)' of 

incoming mail from hom Is noled 
by congressmen. Mrs. M_", Nor
ton, the New J(,l'sey congresswo
man, has checked among her col
leagues and found that their mni I 
too, slart('d :switching <1bout II 

w~ek ago to demu nds for AmC'r
ican participation in the war im
mediately. 

The letters bra\' few of the us
uulstamps of propng,mda, Hccord
ing to Mrs. Norton, who found 
they were generally written by 
individuals in ]onghnnd. 

Never(heless thpre arc signs that 
someone may be cdcveloping :1 
Ilystem of longhand mail pl'opn
ganda.A letter has ;]ppeHrl'd in 
a local newspap 1"5 "consulI1t 
readel's" column denouncing "jl'
responsible women" o[ the UnitC'd 
States who wanl peace, describing 
American men as victims of lhc 
"slssifying process" of feminine 
school teaching and urging lhal 
,iAmeriea bow hel' hcad in shnme" 
for fai ling to send soldiers to 
hurl the Germans "east of the 
Maginot line." 

FIFTH COLUMNI T-
The denunciation was phrased 

with professional rhetorical effi
ciency. Thlo, coupled with th fact 
that the author's. address was so 
fal' beyond the ordinary circulat
iug radius o[ a Washington paper, 
caused me to place a long distance 
call for the party. The long dis
tance telephone operator 1Oformed 
me there was no person by thai 
name in tha t 10CD Ii ly. 

WSUI 
SIGHTS 

~ . SOUnDS 
Robert Taylor 
Discovers Taylor 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD- Robert Taylor 

made an interesting discovery to
day about Robert Taylor. 

"Man," he saiti, laughing. "J 
must have been a ~tinker. I never 
knew how much I must have 
stunk until I made that picture." 

He was talking about "Water
loo Bridge," the picture in which 
ex-pretty boy, ex-juvenile Tay
lor IRttained h is movie majority 
by making love to the most torrid 
of the Clll'I'('nt cuties, Vivien 
Leigh, People have been telling 
Taylor nice things about his -per
formance; people always tell ac
tors nice things nbout their per
formances-to their faces; Taylor 
was accustomed to that, too. 

At 880 on 
• 

Your Radio Dial 
TODAY'S HIGnLIGHTS 

On his regular "Headline 
News" program at 12:30 p.m. 
Dr. Jack Johnson will give a 
commentary summary of the 
week's history rnakilli events. 

Songs our gayer grandparents 
knew will be featured on the 
"Gay Nineties" program at 3:30 
p.m. Bill Sener, G of Chicago, 
will announce recordings of Be
atrice Kay and the Elm City 
Four who will sing such numbers 
as "Don't Go in the Lion's Cage 
Tonight," "My Mother Was a 
Lady" and "Waiting at the 
Church." 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Musical miniatures. 
8laO-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50- Service reports. 
9-English literature of lhe 17th 

century, Pl·Of. Hardin CI'aig. 
9:50 - Progl~m calendar and 

weather report. 
10-Homemaker's forum. 
10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa· 

voriles. 
1O:30-The book ~helf. 
ll-Reminiscing time. 
11:15-Arts and decoration. 
11 :30--Gems from ligh 1 operas. 
11:45-Farm fl ashe~. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12 :45 - Waltz time. 
I-Science news of the week. 
1:15-Band of the week. 
1:30-The drama of food. 
I :45- Concert hall selections. 
2:30-Summer time in the farm 

home. 
2:45-Melody lime. 
3 ·An important hobby. 
3:15-The wonder of vi~i()n. 

3:30-The gay nineties. 
4-Adventures in reacling. 
4:30-Tea time melodies. 
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U n i vcr sit yea I C.ll dar 
,'allll'llay, June 15 3econd,1I'Y ' School. 

Physics Colloquium. Physics 7:00 p.m.-Physics leclure. "AI-
builcling. tcrnuting Curr nt," Prof. J, A. 

9:00 a.m. - Unlvel'sity Round Eldridge. Physics auditQrium. 
Table. Thomas C. Poulter. House Tue. day, June 25 chamber, Old Cupitol. 

8:00 p.m.-All-unlver~ity Sum- Conference on Evaluating the 
mer Session Reception. Iowa Un- Secondary School. 

11:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.-Let-
ion lounge. tUl' ' on History of Mathcm~tics, 

Sunday, June 16 Prof. Louis C. Karpinski. Senate 
3:30 p.m.-Pi Lambda Thda tea, chamb r, Old C'lpitOI. 

Iowa Union. 3:10 p.m.-Campus lecture. "The 
Monday, June 17, to Saturday, crisis jn East Asia," Dr. Sudhin-

June 22 dra Bose. House Chamber, Old 
T xtbook exhibit. Rooms £-204 Capitol. 

and E-205, cast wing, East hall. 4:10 p.m.-Educational Motion 
Monday, .June 17 Pictures demonstration with a 

11:00 a.m.-Summer Session As- senior high school class in social 
sembly. MacbrIde auditorium. studies using one of the Human 

7:00 lI.m.-Experimental physics Relations films. Charles Auslin. 
lecture. "Magnetism," Prof. J. A. Macbride Iluditorium. 
Eldridge. Physit~ aUditorium. Wednesday, June 26 

Tues!lay, June 18 Conference on Evaluating the 
Fourteenlh Iowa Confcrenc(' OJ) Secondary School. 

Child Development and Paren! 11:00 a.m. and 4:00 p,m.-Lee-
Education. 1,Ures on HistOl'Y of Mathematics. 

3:10 p,m" - Campus lecture. Prof. Louis C. Km·pinski. Senate 
"Racialism in International Rela- chamber, Old Capitol. 
tions," Dr. Sudhindra Bose. Cam' 12:00 m.-Phi 0 Ita Kappa lun-
PUS Course library, 315A Schaef- cheon. Iowa Union. 
fer halJ. 3:10 p.m. - Campus forum, 

4:00 ._p,m. - Visual Education "Government by Decree," Ethan 
demonstration in Ihe teaching of P. Allen, leader. House chamber, 
botany. Prof. Walter F. Loeh- Old Capitol. 
wing. Macbride auditorium. 6:00 p.m.-Pi Lambda Theta 

Wednesday, June 19 dinner. Iowa Union. 
Fourteenth Iowa Conference on Thursday, June 27 

Child Development and Parent Conference on Evaluatiog the 
Education. Secondary School. 

3:10 p.m,-Campus forum. "Thf 4:10 p.m.-Education Motion 
Foreign Policy of the United Pictures demonstration. Two new 
States." Prof. Clara M. Daley, colored films, "Let's talk about 
Ifader. Campus Course library, teeth" and "Your child's dental 
third floor, Schaeffer hall. health problems," Dr. John C. 

Thursday, June 20 Brauer, Bureau o! Dental Hygiene. 
Fourteenth Iowa Conference on Macbride auditorium. 

Child Development and Parent 6:00 p.m.-All-University Men's 
Education. dinner. Main lounge, Iowa Union. 

4:00 p.m. - Visual Education Friday, June 28 
demonstration with a junior high Summer Management Course 
school closs in the teaching of sci- ends. 
ence. Paul E. Kambly. Macbride Conference on Evaluating the 
auditorium. Secondary School. 

Friday, June 21 8:00 p.m.-Summer Session let-
8:00 p.m.-Summer Session lec- lure. Will Durant. philosopher. 

ture. Clarence K. Streit, news- Saturday, June 29 
paper correspondent and aulhor 9:00 a.m.-University Round 
of "Union Now." Table. Will Durant, philosopher. 

Saturday, June 22 House chamber, Old Capitol. 
9:00 a.m. - Univel'~ity Round 7:00 to 9:00 p.m.-Alt-Univer-

Table. Clarence K. Streit, news- sHy Play Night. Men's alhletic 
paper corre;:;pondent and author o[ field und swimming pool. 
"Union Now." 

7:00 to 9:00 p.m.-Ail-Univer
sity Play Night. Women'~ field 
and gymnasium. 

9:00 p.m. - Summcr Scssion 
Party. Iowa Union. 

Monday, June 24 
Conference on Evalunting thl' 

5:15 Homes on the land. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:50-Daily Iowan of the All'. 
6--Dinner hour program. 
7 Children's hour, The Land 

of the Story Book. 
7 :30-Sportstime. 
7:45- Evening musicale. 
8-Travel radio service. 
8:15- ·Album of artists. 
8:45-Daily Iowan. of the Air. 

(F 0 r Information regardinc 
dates beyond this ,schedule, see res, 
ervations In the ummer SessloD 
Olflce, W-9 [as, Hall), 

Ceo ral Notice 
Iowa Union Music Room 

Following is the Iowa Union 
. music room schedule up to and 
including Saturday, June 15. Re
qu ·t· will be played at t~ese 
hours except on Salurday from 
I to 2 p.m. when a planned pro
gram will be presented. 

Saturday, June 15-1 to 2 p.m. 
and 3 to 5 p.m. "But when they say it now," he 

said, "they say it with a sort or 
at·long-la:l expression-as if they 
can tell me now, confidentially. 
how bad I was b(,fore. I always 
knew I was a slinller, but I never 
suspected how much of one un
til now." 

1941 STAFF PROBLEM? 

Sommer Session Assembly 
Thc annual Summer Session As

sembly will be held in Macbride 
( Auditorium Monday morning, June 

17, nt 11 o'clock. All classes will 
be dismissed during (his hour. 

Mervyn L('Roy, who directed 
"Waterloo Bridge" and IS directing 
TaylOJ', Norma Shearer and Na
zimova in "Escape," put in his oar. 

"Just wait Ii II (hey sec this one." 
he said. "They'll forget you were 
good in 'Waterloo Bridge'!" I 

"1'111 going tn stink," ',:lid Bob. 
matter - of - factly. "YOII think 
you'rc kidding- but I'm going to 
stink." 

LeRoy d \' m 1I I' I' cd, :scI·iously. 
"You're going to br good," 

"I'm gOing 10 .,link,'· said Bob, 
who seemed In be in 11 stinkin~ 
mood. "n's a tough part-I'm in 
it all the tim -and they're going 
to tear me Lo piec s." 

He look(,d gam(' for thc tcar
ing, ;\11<1 lhat's the stolY of tho 
tJ'!umph of Taylor. 

If ever a lad took a beoting in 
Hollywood, lhnl lad was Taylor. 
Unknown one dilY, the high
school-girl'; delighl th(' next. Tay
lor rose rapidly and hit the skids 
with equal spe('d. His ltuick vogue 
landed him in the "top ten" list
and the new yem"s list found him 
nowhere about. He was ribbed 
mercilessly about hi::> "beauty" 
and his status as matinee idol. 

Some say the "viri l!)! treatment 
giv n him- yanking him oul of 
"great lover" 1'01 s into he-man 
outdoor stufr like "A Yank al Ox
ford," "Roar of the Crowd" and 
"Stund Up i1l1d Fighl"-did the 
lrick. 

Whal re[lily happcned was thut 
Taylor, ~()mcwhp['e enroute be
tw ('n mcrC' bC'wilderccl youth und 
his pI' ':;(,Ilt success, developed a 
sense of humor. /:Ie never could 
undcr~tal1d why, when a Fellow 
was just trying to get along nnd 
mind his own business, keeping 
his feel on the ground and putting 
on no airs, he hould be pick('d on. 
But h learn d to laugh it off, and 
-as USLlPlly happens-the pick· 
in/,( slopped. A girl named Stan
wyck, who has b en Mrs. Taylor 
for a yeol' how, doubtle$S had 
Illuch to do with the change, fOI' 
if there's il leveL h('ad and a laugh 
in town, Mrs. Taylor h:ls bGth, 

... 

P. C. PACKER, DIRECTOR 

, ummrr Art Cia for Children 
The sp cial summer art class 

for childr n will meet in the art 
,·;tudio, room 409, University 
schools, on Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday a fternoons from 1 lo 
:\ p.m. The ('lass is open to chil
dren frum the first through,sixth 
grades. The tuition of $6 for the 
six we('kg tet'm may be paid in 
the office of the University schools 
on r gistralion, Saturday, June 14 
or Monday, June 17. 

EDNA PATZJG 

Graduate Students 
Anyone wl.shing to take the 

Ph . D. l"rcnch reading examina
tion (0 be given Juno 17, please 
~ec MISS Kncas, 214 SchaeHer 
hall, nl't later lhan June 14. This 
will bf' till' only opportunity to 
luke thIs ('"omlnolloo before the 
clo~e of the summer session. 

Reading Iist~ fnr the July exam· 
ination will b available , after 
July 1 al 214 . H. 

TIlE DEPARTMENT or 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES 

Summer Session RecepUOD 
All informal r ('plion lor Sum

mrl' Session students and fscully 
will be held in the Main LIlunie 
of Iowa Uniop Saturday evenlna. 
June 15, fit 8 o'clock. 

All Ilcrsons connectrd wlth. the 
Summ l' SC'Rslon ot' cordially In
viterl to atlMd. 

p, C. l'A /<I,R, nlRF.CTOR 
- --IIlv .. r Ity Libraries 

'rh,' !lnlv I'~lty Iibrari~ Will be 
closed from 11 'I.m, to 12 a,m, 
Monday duril1g the summer ~es
sion as ' mbly. 

GR~CE VAN WORMER 

Sooial Daneln, 
I-Itul'Ung Wednesdny, Jl¥1e 19, 

lhr Wom('Il's \.111 lie assdciatlon 
will offel' II RI'1'I('~ of 10 lessons 
in SOcill l dUllcing each Monday and 
Werlncf,day \ ('ulllg. Tickets are 
51. They may be purchased In 

(See BULLETIN pal' 6) 
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Announcements of Weddings, New WSUI Trawmtitter EquilJlIlell t f,.oll" tTt ~ Air Hugh Sil Knowles Will Open Today's Physicists 
Meet With Talk on Acoustics, Engineering Engagements Received Here 

MallY Iowa Students, 
Graduates Reveal 
Recent Marriages 

Word has been received h I'e 
recently of weddings and engage
ments of university gl'Actuates, stu
dents and former' studen ts. 

Frankel-Kaplan 
Babette Franltel, dllugh ter of 

Mr. and MI·s. Hemy Frankel or 
Des Moines, and B. David Kap
lan of N w YOI'k Ci ty, wi ll be 
married July 3. The couple will 
live in N w Rochelle, N. Y. 

Miss Frankel attended Principia 
college at Elsah, Ill., and was 
graduated f rom th universi ty 
here, where :she affi li ated wi th 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority . 
For 1I1e past two yeur)! she has 
held a posi tion with Best and 
Co., in New York City. 

MI'. Kaplan is a form I' studen t 
in the UniverSIty of P nnsy Lvanln 
and the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology in B ston. li e is em
ployed by B. ALtm:m "nd company 
In New York City. 

Walker- Everett 
July 18 will be the date of the 

wedding of Barbaro Wa lker, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wa lter 
J. Walker of Mason City, and Ro
bert G. Ev rett of Minneapolis, 
Minn., SOil of MI'. and Mrs. G. 
T. Evel'ett, former ly ot Des 
Moines and Cedar Rapids. The 
ceremony will be in the First 
Methodi"t chUrch in Mason City. 

Miss Walker w< s graduated 
from the university here and Mr. 
Everett is a graduate of Cae col
lege in CedaJ: Rapids. 

Moore-J epson 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Moore 

of Sioux CIty have announced 
the wedding of their daughter, 
MarybelLe, and Christian Freder
ick Jepson, son of Mr . and Mrs. 
C. N. Jepson, also of Sioux City·. 
The ceremony took place June 5 
in Boswell , Okla. 

Mrs. Jepson attended Iowa Sta te 
college in Ames and the Univer
sity of South Dakota. Mr. Jep
son is a former student in the uni
versity here and was graduated 
from the college of law in the 
University of South Dakota-. He 
Is afriliated with Phi Gamma Del
ta fra tel'l1i ty. 

The couple will be at home at 
2417 Court " tt'eet in Sioux City. 

Warner-Swanson 
The Methodist church in North

wood was the scene, J u n e 7, 
of the wedding ot Ir'ene Wamer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. D. 
Warner of Northwood, and Edgar 
P. Swanson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. J. Swanson of Alta . The cou
ple will live in Spencer, where 
Mr. SWl1nson leachE:; in Lincoln 
junior high school. 

Mr. and Mrs. Swanson we I'e 
graduated Crom Iowa State Teacn
ers college in Cedar Falls anti have 
done graduate work at the Ilni
v r'sity here. Mrs. Swanson is a 
member of Tau Sigma Delta sor
ority and Mr. Swanson is a mem
ber of Kappa Delta Pi, educational 
Ir::lternity, a nd Pi Omega Pi, com~ 
mercial fraternity. 

Nothem-Nemmers 
The nuptial mass of Dorothy 

Nothem, daughter of Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Theodore C. Nothem of Remsen, 
and Ol'ville J . Nemmers, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Nemmers of 
Le Mars, was performed J une 6 
by the Rev. Father M. A. Scheme, 
of St. Mary's church in Le Mars. 

The couple will live in Le Mars, 
where Mr. Nemmers, a graduate 
of the university here, is asso
ciated with his father, a build 
ing contractor. 

Walter-Wa Uace 
Marjory Walter, daughter of MI'. 

and Mrs. Marvin Walters of Coles
burg, and barrell Wallace, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Wallace of 
Melbourne, were married J une 3 
In the Methodi3t church parsonage 

DOORS OPEN 1:15-310 to 5:30 

Starts TODAY! 
3 DAYS ONLY

ENDS MONDAY 

TRIPLE TROUBLE 
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.,. ... ~1 to"" 
~\.~~ ~\,\\\lN PAT r 

~ O'IRIEI 

- ADDED JOY
BLU~BARRON-AND-SAND 

BLUE STREAK. "SPORT" 
-LATEST NEWS-

in Manchester. The Rev. T. P . 
Shaffer offi Ciated. 

The couple will be at home in 
Oranilev ilJe, Ill., where Mr. Wal
lace is athletic coach and band 
inst ructor in the schools. He is 
11 gl'adu ute or the un iversity here. 

Helny-Cau: ltey 
The Little Brown Ch urch near 

Nashua was the scene of the wed-
1 dinll of Virginia Heiny, daugh ter 

of Mrs. F . W. Hl!iny ot Mara thon, \ 
and William Caughey of What 
Cheer, June 1. The couple will 
live on the bridegroom's farm near 
What Cheer. MI';. Caughey is a 
graduate o( the university here. 

llaldrld&,e-Everett 
MI' . and Ml·S. Kenneth F. Ba ld

r idge of Bloomfield have announ
ced the engagement of their 
da ughter, Josephine, to Robert S. 
Everett of Elizabeth, N. J. 

Miss Baldridge is a graduate of 
the unlversi IJ here and is affil i
a ted wit h Pi Beta Phi sorol·ity. 
Mr. Everett, the son of Mrs. Ella 
R. Everett of Elizabeth, N. J., is 
in the IIdvert i:ling department of I 
the Home Economics Service cor- , 

E pedition to Antarctic 
• • • 

Dr. T. 
• • • • • • 

Poulter Delivers ~Illre 
On Exploration 

BY DONALD BOWMAN 
rOW:lO , t :lcher :lnd exPLorer'lof one man with al I a t 65 difrer

Dr. Thurn;Js C. Poulter opened the ent forms of controL at his com
univ rsity lecture. ries Last night I mand. 
with the fir:;t ~howing of the mo- Within the cruiser itself lay a 
t!on pieLur taken .on his expedl- vast a m a u n t of experimental 
tlO~ to the A~tarctJc . . equipment of all kindll. Ev rything 

ll'Or. M. WIUard .Lampe, chalr- trom L;Jthes to small generalors 
man of the senes, lIltroduced the for the purpose of creating nergy 
polar explorer who will lead a for the radio may be found. 
ruund tub le di scu5.iun 10 the ~en- ' 
ate ehnmber of Old CapItol at 9 . The cab that e:cten~ far above 
u'clock this morning. the grou nd and In which the op

In brief l'xplllnlltion, Ule lec- era tor. has complet control,. rruly 
tUI!!r btat!!d (h ut the Snow Cruiser ~ raised. and Lowered. to SUit the 
was dune in ol'atllt!! color COl' lhe ,eed. ThiS :-vas peclOlly 11 ces
PUI'JJ03C uf beirlg sel'n more \:'as- sary at th~ time when it was taken 
Ily. Th nwuile luboraLury is 5:; ~ the eas! c~st from Chlcng nt
fl'e t long with wheel base of ap- er construction. 
pl'oxlmutely 2U feet. Dr. Poult!!r mode the stat ment 

Prof. Arnold M. SmaU 
To Follow With Lecture 
On Physi ,Violin' 

"Experienc In Acoustic and 
Radio Engin ring" will be dls
cu ed by Hugh S. Knowles, chief 
ngineer of Jens n Radio Corp. 

of Chicago, Ill., at the openina 
ion of todny's physicists collo

quium. 
The lecture, open to the public 

and ·heduled in room 301 of the 
physics building, will be followed 
by a lectur on "Physics Dnd the 
Violin" by Prot. Arnold M. Small 
of the music department here. 

Th lhr -day nnual meeting 
of college physicists will conclude 
this noon with a luncht'On at Iowa 
Union. T bl discu on of lec-
luI' d urinll th conference h 
been pI nned following th lunch
eon_ 

Outalandln&, Speaker 

poration in New York City. With the inauguration of new 

Bryant- 'fUton 
Two former students, Betty Bry

:mt, daughter of Mrs. E. E. Tabor 
of Clarion, and Dr. J ack Tilton, 
son ot Mrs. Will iam Lowder of 
Maquoketa, were married J une 9 
in the Congregati ona I church in 
Clarion. 

transmitter equipment last month, 
WSUI went on an increased op
erating frequency of 5,000 walts 
daytime and 1,000 watts nlghttime 
power. Viewed from the air is 
the transmiller equipment and 
antenna towers constructed west 

At the lime it was built, there I'egardin, the tact of its perfect 
was no opportunity for testing so construction. He statu that iI the 
the trial period came in its trip temperatur on the outside was 70 

--Daily Iowa.n l'holo by John Mueller-Courtesy Paul haw to the east cuast via the paved degrees beJ.ow zero and four men 
of Iowa City neal' CoraLvilll'. The constructed and the telephone high way with pulice escort the we~e on t he inside, the heat Irom 
255 foot towers were set up this cables were laid last fali Appli- entire distance from Chicago, theIr bodies would keep the t m-
spring and the transmitter cquip- . .'. wher it was construct d. perature at approximately 60 de-

Gust speaker on y sterday '& 
program was Dr. Paul D. Foote, 
I cturer ot th Unlver Ity of P ltb
bureh and director ot reseaJ'ch for 
Guil Re arch and Development 
company. 

A tormer PI' ldent of the 
Amerl an PhYSiCist Society , Dr. 
Foote Is one of the outstanding 
m n In phy ics in the country_ He 
lectur d to the conference group 
on "G soli ne tor th Physicist." 

Mrs. Ti lton is a graduate of the 
university school of nursing, and 
Dr. TiltoD received his degree 
fl 'om the college of medici ne here 
J une 3. They wi ll live in Duluth, 
where Dr. Tilton will ill teme in 
St. Mary's hG pita !. 

TllIer-Miller 
In an informal ceremony June 

5, Berniece T iller, daughter of 
Mr,·and Mrs. William L. Tiller 
of W:Uerloo, and Harold J : Miller 
J r., cjf Waterloo, ' son ' o! Mr. ,llld 
Mrs. H. J : Miller or Belle Plaine, 
were ' married ' ii!' the First Baptist 
chutCh in WaterlOO. .' 

Tl\e cnup)e will be at' home :at 
llb3 · Jeffer-son' street t here. " Mrs. 
Miller is a graduate of the uni
versilY. school ·of nursing. 

, . 
Newlhi-Wcnle 

The Rev. Arthur ' W. Henke of 
th-e:- Me"tlfodiSt church in Marion 
pel'for/Yled ·the wedding aeremony, 
Jun~ 6, Qf. Gwendolyn ~uth_ New
lin, daughter oC Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
C. Newiin .. ot Marion and Oscar 
Edwin ' Wente of . W~terloo, .son .of 
MI'. and Mrs. John H. Wente or 
Denver, 10. 

Mrs. Wente attended Iowa State 
Teachers college and Mar'quette 
university in Milwaukee, Wis. Mr. 
Wente, an alumnus of the uni
versity here, is a member of Al
pha Chi Sigma and Rho Chi fra
ternities. 

Marzolf -Wh ltlock 
Mrs. John Mal'Z"olf o{ Nauvoo, 

m., has announced the wedding 
of her daughter, Virgin ia Marzolf. 
and J. B. Whitlock, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kelley Whitlock of Centralia, 
III. The wedding took place in 
the First Lutheran church in 
Louisville, Ky., June 5. 

The couple will live here in 
Iowa City after a short wedding 
trip. Mrs. Whitlock was gradu
ated from Car thage coll ege and 
has done graduate work here, and 
Mr. Whitlock has been employed 
as prinCipal and ba nd d irector 
of Hilton high school in Conroy . 
Both will do graduate work in 
the university here. 

Sprea.cker-Skola. 
Velma Spreacker, da ughter of 

Mrs. A. R. Stutsman of Kalona, 
and Ferdinand Skola, son of Mrs. 
Harriet Skola, a lso of Kalona, were 
married June 1 in the Church 
of Christ there. The couple will 
live In Kalona, where Mr. Skola , 
a graduate of the un iversity here, 
is vice-president of the Farmers' 
Savings bank. 

Hallihr-Wessellnk 
June 27 will be the wedding of 

La Vina Haahr, daughter of MI'. 
and Mrs. George T. Haahr of Ce
dar Falls, and Will iam We.sselink, 
son of Dr. and Mrs. J ohn Wes
selink of St. Ann, Ill. 
. Miss Hashr is a graduate o{ 

ment was installed at the time the cattOn has been fIled With the The mammoth sIze of th cruis- grees F. a t all time . 
n~w frequency got under way. ]<'cdel'al Communications commis-/ er itself, doesn't necessarily indl- Some ot the equipment taken 
The transmitter hlluse. shown in sion lor increased nighllime fl' - cate that the tire pl'es~ure of the along on the expedition was more 
the upper right hand cornel', was quency of 5,000 watts. large tires is also in four figul'es , than 32,000 gallons ot gasoline, 

____________________ the speaker emphasized. used by the t wo planes lind the 

Iowa Slate Teachers college and 
is a membel' of Sigm:l Phi, social 

sorority; Theta Alpha Phi, nation
al dramatic fratemity, and Rho 
Epsilon Rho. She haj taught in 
Rutland, Marathon and Webster 
City high schools. 

Physicist Denlollstrates Apparatlls 
The average tiro pressure is cruiser. The crew consisted of 29 

only 20 pounds even thuugh each men in all and covered a distance 
til' stands beller than six feet of about 35,000 miles. FIve months 
high. The control of the large ve- were spent In the Antarctic-the 
hiele L; entirely in the hands world's last frontier. 

The go t lecturer stressed the 
need tor physicists In Industry to
dDY, 6tllting that "h:t1t 01 mechani
cal engineering Is actually phy
sics." Radio engineel'ing is nothlng 
but physical physl ,accordin g to 

MI'. Wesselink was graduated 
il'om Central college in Pella and 
received his M.A. degree in the 
university here. _ He has worked 
toward his Ph .D. degree here also. 
Fol' the last two Yeat:> he has 
been dean of the Webster City 
junior college. 

Cecil -Meyer 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cecil of Ce

dar Rapids have announced the 
marriage of their daughter Ar
lerie to Donald Meyer of Calmar. 
MI'. and MrS. Meyer are graduates 
of the university here and will 
live in Calmar. 

Lydlc- chuld t 
.In ::J . mOmil1g service., JUl)e 11, 

Josephine ·J.,ydic, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Turvey· L. Lydic of Free
soil, Mich., and Walter C. Schuldt 
of Iow.a City, son of Herman C. 
SchUldt of Walworth, Wis., were 
marri d by the Rev. Alfred S. 
Nickless. 

Mr. Sciluldt received his Ph.D. 
from the university geology de
partment here, June 3, and be
ginning July 1 will hold a po
sition with the Cartel' Oil com
pany in TuLa, Okla . 

Tharp-Hunt 
Mal'y Lou Tharp, daughter of 

. 
• 

, . 
" . • . . oJ 

, . . . . ... . , 
, . . . . . 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Tharp of Des Laboratory demonstrations of self
MOines, and John R. Hunt of Des devised physics apparatus was a 
MOines, son of Mrs . C. N. Parrett highlight of the coJl oquum for col
of Creston, will be married at 8 
p.m., June 28, in the Highland lege physicists convcning here. 
Park Church of Christ. Prof. R. L. Edwards or Miami uni-

Miss Tharp and Mr. Hunt are versity, Oxford, Ohio, shown 
both graduates of the university above, demonstrates his speedome
here. Mr. Hunt is employed in --
the gas refund division of the Mr. and Mrs. 1 fans Baumgnrtn r 
state treasury department. of Strawberry Point, and Ruy-

Schouten -La..Ba.rre 
Before an altar decorated with 

white peonies, Marion Schouten, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
B. Schouten of Keokuk and Ro
bed C. LaBarre, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. LaBarre of Algona, 
were married June 8 in St. Mary's 
Catholi c church in Keokuk. The 
Rev. Wil liam R. Schmidt read the 
single ring ceremony. 

The bride attended St. Theresa's 
college lor women in Winona, 
Minn., and was graduated f l-om 
the university hel·e. She is a me1'h
ber of Kappa Alpha Theta sor
ority. Mr. LaBarre also attended 
the university here. The couple 
will be at home in Algona. 

P erkins-Kibble 
In a single ring ceremony May 

30, Eloise Perkins, da ughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George B. Perkins of 
Sac City, and Warren Kibbie, son 

mond II. Fliehler, son o( Mrs. 
Cassy Flichiel', also or Strawberry 
Point, were married Jun 6th, llt 
7:30 p.m. at St. Sebuld Lutheran 
chul·ch. 

Mrs. Fliehlel' gl'lldua ted from 
Iowa Stat 'feuchcr,; coi l ge at 
Cedar Falls, and has been tcuching 
rOl ' the post se,en years in the 
rural schools neal' Stl'awbel'!'Y 
Point. The groom is a gl'adu<Jte 
of the univer~ ity college of law. 

The couple will li ve at Straw
berry Point. 

Upmicr-lI11uscr 
Mr. and Mrs. Har ... y Upmiel' 

of Ely have aJlnoullced the ap
proaching wedding of their daugh
ter, Hilda Ma rie, and Wlli s H. 
Hauser of Cedar Rapids, ~on of 
Mrs. BeS3 Hausel' of Marshall
town. The cerl'mony will take 
place next Saturduy. 

- Daily {o",nn Pltoto, {'''grlltlll'l( 
tel' used to measure kinetic energy 
oC rotation. The apPul'otus, at. 
aluminum disc two feet in diame
ter, is mounted on 0 hOI izontal 
shaft with ball beal'ings tmd can 
be used for I·esearch work in de
termination of center of gravity. 

R elief Drive 
Rises Towaul 

Quota Mark 
An additional $63.64 in dona

lions was reported yesterday in 
th Johnson county d1'ive for Red 
Cross war reliet funds. The coun
ty quota is at least $2,840 and th t! 
total collected now stands ni $2,-
289.56. 

Red Cros!! representatives are 
nccepling voluntary donations at 
all Johnson county banks. 

Amounts reported yesterday in
clude American Legion auxiliary 
ut Oxlord, $2.50; MI'. and Mrs. R. 
J. Chamberlain, $5; Eileen Whar
ton, $1 ; Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Kurtz, 

Gilmol~e Greets / 
Student Gue t 
At Reception 

cClvmg of Guests 
Will Take Place 
In Irion Tonight 

President Eugene A. Gilmor 
and Ule deans in residence will 
I' eiv guests at th annual in
rormal summer He. sian I'eception 
a t 8 o'c lock tonight in the main 
lounge ot Iown Union. 

Mrs. Gilmore and the deans' 
wive~ wi II tak the gues· as they 
leave the rl'ceiving line and intro
duce them to ml'mbcl's or the f:le
ully . 

All Sll mmer s('hOol s tudents nre 
invitl'd to attend the reception. 
Punch will be served on the sun 
porch. 

R eceive Eighty 
Air TraininO' 
Application 

Eighty applications for enroll
ment in the civilian airplane 
pilots' training program at the 
University of Iowa this summer 
have been I'ec ived and 32 men 
hnve passed the physicol exami
nations. 

Elmer C. Lundquist, direclor of 
the ground school section of the 
course which opens Monday atter
noon, said that about 75"". of the 
a ppliconts are passing the severe 
physical examinations, whereas it 
was cxpected thnt only about haU 
of them would qualify. 

H said that applicatiOns sti ll 

$2; [l fl'iend, $11 ; Mrs. W. J . Rear
don, $2; S. W. Swails, $1; Esther 
Hunter, $1; a friend, $5; Dr. Ar
thur Steindler, $1; P. S. Risley, 
$1; J. J. Ostdiek, $5; a friend, $1; 
J. Glassman, $1; a 11'iend, .1 4; Mrs. 
A. M. Ewers, $2; David Wi lle, $ 1; 
a fl' lend, $2; Methodist Lad ies Aid 
Society, $10. 

Lawrence Kenyon, $1; 0 friend, 
$1; a friend, $1; East Lucas W o
mens club, $5, and Lena Louls of 
Oxford, $1. 

~.~ .................................• 
= . 

_____________ the l'eseurch djrector. • 

Not Healthv! .. 
Crime Studies Will 

Be Hard on Criminals 

"Just a soon OB some practica l 
use 01 physics is discovered it be
com form ot englneerlna," Dr. 
Foote accused, in mentioning the 
growing connection between ph)'
Ics and engineering In !'erent 
y ars. 

Opn Field 
Iowa may not be a healthy Ga ollne manulllctured wlth i a 

place tor criminals aft r the state's ' small prOfit margin less than -one 
peace oUicers complete their new cent per gaUon, r~mains - one of 
studles on all angles of crlme sup- the United States' grea test indus

tries, Dr. Foote urged the visiting 
coJleg protes ors to impress their 
students with the need of young 
physlci ts In the field. 

pressilll1. 
PrOf. Rollin M. P rklns of the 

college ot law, director of the 
fourth annual peace officers' short 
course, JJlly 8 to l2, announced 
that I~ laboralorl S Dnd eight 
special classes have been sche
duled. 

With "G-men." U. S. secret ser
vice operatives, Iowa bureau of 
criminal investigation members 
and police chiefs a. instructors. 
the oUicers will undergo Int n&lve 
training in the latest scientific 
methods_ 

Laboratories include presel'vD
tion ot evidence, flnierprinting, 
firearms identities tion, sound and 
communieations, questioned docu
ments, tOXicology, photography . 
counterfeiting, narcotics, laundry 
marks, detection of intoxication, 
drivers' licenses ond restoratoin of 
obliterated serial numbers in me
tn!. 

A iraduate of Western Reser~e, 
Nebraska and Minnesota universi
ties, th research director Is 11 
former senior physicist fcir· the 
United States Bureau 01 ~tDn
dards. He Is co-author of the 
book "Origin of Spectra." 

Petroleum lndu.try . 
Chief work ot phYSicists In the 

pelrol um Industry today, accord
Ing to ih ·peaker, Is increa I~ 
the oct.nn number Dnd elimina
Uon of knocking in motor tuels. 

"Gosollne lor today's airplanes 
requires a hlllh octane number 
and therefore Is more expensive," 
he said. 

With 30 million automobiles on 
the road today, not built tor com
bat, th re I no need for such h le h 
increas or octane number In mo
tor fuel, according to Dr. Foote 
who admits howe v r that lndus-

Ottlclal returns show Cana- try is demanding the Increase. 
dlons cost 0 Tecord vote in the 
March 26 elections - 4,595,743 
votes. 

are being received but it is ex
pected that the unlversity's quota 
of 45 studenls soon wlU be tUled. 
Af ter the first ground school class 
Monday at 4 p. m., sessions wil1 
meet dally at 1 and 5 p. m. wilh 
72 hours ot Instruction required . 

Appllca tionll have been receiv
ed much more rapidly than they 
were las t fa ll in the first course, 
possibly due to the ,rowing em
phasls upon pilole' training in the 
national defense p rogram, Lund
qu ist said . 

Warmer 
Mercury Ris Above 

Normal of 80 

Iowa City tempera tures were 
sUghtly above normal yesterday 
as the mercury topped 84 degrees. 
The norm I Is 80. Low tor Thurs
day night was 61, also above the 
norma l low or 58. 

Readings a year ago yesterday 
were 71 high and 48 low, No raln
tall was recorded yesterday. 

Come in Todtty . 

Last Day 01 Oller 
I 

_____________ of Mr .. and MI·s. R. C. Kibbie of Miss Upmier attended the uni
verSity here und Coe college in 
Cedar Rapids, and Mr. Hauser at
tended Iowa State college as well 
as the universi ty. lIe is director 
of youth work a t ih First Presby
terian church in Cedar Rapid", 
where the couple will live. 

= BE SURE TO REMEMBER II • • AIR CONDITIONED 

. , " 'I" ~ I r26c 

. :,:, '. "d I I'" I I ~ '"" '. 
~tarts TODAY 

:l BIG FIRST RUN IDTS 

Omaha, were married in the hOll\e 
of the bride's parents. The Rev . 
C. A. Burkholder of the P resby
terian church there officiated. 

Miss P erkins was a member of 
P i Beta P hi sorori ty when she 
a ttended the university here. 

Ba.umgartner-Fllehler 
Hazel Baumgartner, daughter of Lirll!blom-Lyou 

Iren Lindblom, daughter of MI'. 
and MI·s. Andrew Lindblom of 
Boone, nnd Howard C. Lyon, son 
of MI'. and Mrs. S,lm O. Lyon, 
also of Boon , were mnrried in 
a 3 p.m. wedding Ceremony, June 
6th, in the Boone Augll:.itanu Luth
er/Ill churCh. 

Mr. Lyon aUC'nded the Univer
sity or Iowa UpOIl /:ruduution from 
Boone high school In J 933, and 
was affili a ted with the AlpllO Tau 
Omega fraternity here. After' leav
ing school, he was employed ::IS 

photographer for Des Moines and 
Chicago p::lpers, and is now serv
ing as manager of the Lyon Flozen 
Food Locker Service in Boone. 

After a short w(>dding trip, MI'. 
and M".:;. Lyon wm be al home 
at 7061~ Kee ler street, DQone. 

I DAD ! • • • • = • • • II • • • • = FATHER' DAY- TOMORROW i 
• • • • • • • • • • • = DAD WILL APPRECIATE A GIFT FROM II 
5 BREMER'S SPORT WEAR AVENUE I 
• I = Sport Ensemb1e of An Kinds and Sizes I 
• • i BREME.R'SI 
• • 
•• IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS I 

• • ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I 

"' 0 
$101.101 00101'" PEIK'''S 

FICE POWDER 
COM'UMENTARY TO lACH CUSTOMER WHO 
PUitCBASES Sf OR MORE or DOROTHY P!UlNa 
_!.tUTf PAEPAJtATlONS 

LAST TIME TODAY 
TbI 10ft c\incinc quality and the 1oYel1aubde WdII 
of Dorothy Perkins Face Powder will briII& GUt tM 
natunll \ovelinesa of your own skin Ulna DwinC tbiI 
IVenl w. are permitted to present the ncWar '1.00 
box complimentary to every customer who bu.,. '1,00 
or mort of Dorothy Perkins Beauty PrepuatioDL 

Only On~ CompUmenfary 80Jr to • C .. ~ 
ST1Um'S-Ftnt Floot: 
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Inspired 'Dodgers Conquer Cincinnati, 2 to 0 
Whitney Martin', 

SPORTS 
TRAIlJ 

• Impressions 
• Money Talks 
• UnPQpularity 
NEW YORK, June 14 (AP) "

For a time it appeared the Cin
cinnati Reds would win the Na
tional league pennant by about 
10 games, but recent events have 
changed all that. The idea now 
seems to be that the Brooklyn 
Dodgers will win it by a couple 
of hundred thousand dollars, 

The deal in which the Dod
gers acquired Joe Medwick and 
Curt Davis in exchange for a 
miscellaneous assortment of ball 
players and cash estimated lit 
$150.000, give or take a couple 
of ciphers, is expected to be a 
boon to Brooklyn in its pennant" 
drive, but considered from the 
Cardinal angle it leaves befuddling 
impressions. 

Reading from left to right, these 
impressions are: 

1. That the Cards have given 
up on winning the pennant this 
year, 

Z, Tllat the, think Medwlck's 
shimp Is more than temporary, 
and unloadlnr ldm now would 
be a slick bit of businellll. 

3, That they were convinced 
his unhappiness with the Cards 
hobbled his best efforts. 

•. 1l'11I~t tbe $150,000 or 50 out
shouted aU othet arrurnents. 

It would seem that a combina
tion of No. 1 and No. 4 would 
come closest to touching the rea
son. A team that has pennant 
a spira lions isn't passing on to a 
rival a player of Medwick's slug
ging power, as well as a pitcher 
who won 22 games i n 1939. 

And $150,000 spea ks many lan
guages fluently, in this case with 
a Brooklyn accent. 

As far as the Cardinal officials 
havlq the Idea lliat Medwick Is 
on the downgrade is concerned, it 
Is difficult to believe that Larry 
MacPhail would pay so much 
without satisfying hlmsell that 
he was ,etting value for his 
money, particularly after the Cubs' 
sad experience with Dizzy Dean. 
The Cubs paid $185,000 to the 
Cards for Dean, but forgot to 
give him a road test first. Diny 
turned out to have loose pistons 
and .. worn clutch. 

MacPhail also undoubtedly con
vinced himself that Davis still 
can win ball games, despite the 
1act his victory string this year 
has yet to reach one gl1me. 

There may be something to the 
idea that Medwick would play 
better ball with Brooklyn. In 
the fi rst place, he and Leo Duro
cher are closer than bread and 
butter, and it is no secret that 
Medwick was none too happy 
with St. Louis. 

. Neither was he popular with 
the St. Louis fans. Shortly be
fore the deal was made Maurice 
Shevlin of the St. Louis Globe 
Democr.,! wrote lba& a good por
tion of the Cardinal clientele wu 
doing its bftIt to !'Ide Medwlck 
o~t of town. 

Shevlib alsO' opined that, de
spite this demonstrated antipa
thy, the same fans would let out 
a roar that could be heard :fQr 
miles if Medwlck were traded. 
We're lLstenin'. 

There Is a palll of sympathy 
for Ihe 'ans who undoubtedly 
ti!ltbn 'Ihelr ellanCtls for a Car
illnal pennalll fadtug into nothllll, 
bul no SJllfJ)atb1 n~ be wasted 
.n Sam Breaclon and BeaDeh 
Rlekey. 

Those two have been puLllng 
rabbits out of hats for years, and 
they .conslder a ' deal fram all 
angles,.except maybe frQm that of 
the fans, before putting it In 
writing. . . . 

In Ihis particular case the y 
probably fl&'ure that Davis was 
Ilolilg them little good; that Med
wlell hlttllll a puny (for him) 
!30. was " no bar_aln, anel that 
\he club wasn't ,ilCllI' anywllere 
In p .... tle.tar anywa), Anet What 
~oul.n't they do with $150,000? 
, BLit. Vr'Pat. would the Cindnnati 
fans suy If the Reds got rid Qf 
Bucky Willte s and Frank Mc
CormiQk? 

, I 

Bosox Override 
Jf ~ite Sox, 5·1, 

CHICAGO, June ' 14 (AP)-The 
Boston Red So~ rode to ~ 5 to 1 
victory (oller ijle,. White Sox to
night 01'\. ~y G,alehbuse's' liteady; 
!leven-hit pltClnng' betore 4\1,104 m 
Chicago's first night game of the 
season in Comiskey' park. , . 

GaJeheuse was never in serious 
troubl!! after his mlltes , presented 
him with ' a two tun JE:ad in the 
fourtlJ infling. I The . White Sox 
scored their lone ~un in the fifth 
on E~iC McNair's double and Mike 
Tresh', lingle. ' 

Three sfratch' I\H8 SIInt the visi
tors ahead with two' runs in the 
fourth and they stretched this 
margin to three runs ' in the fifth 
when Rog!'l' C.·I1I11!'r singled And 
91&8 drlven home by LQU Finney's 
sinllle, 

PITCIDNG MACHINE 

~j!!. I S NO eAS'f MARK ).:( 
SAl" ~1'f",eR.. AND CAN F1~ 

HIS PosrrcoN, ~vIAl6' OIJc~ 
BeeN .601.1 INflE!we;/'i:., 

H~ viDAl z:r ~"tHe 
I<'ep.s LAS'f je'iAR. AAJo 
RAS A 6000 cMMce 'fo 
I<'eAc~ ~E 30 MARK 11-1 
vlCl"o/?les 1MIS seASON 

• • 

, 

• By Jack Sords 

:reR$; 
CINCf""iJA1i S Pnt'~I;.JG

MAo.IIIJe 1'14e SoPeR ~u"'DS
"'-AN OF-1"~ NII'!'I""'''/.. [.~A6lJ~ 
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Luke Hamlin 
Blanks Champs 
On Two Hits 

Joe Medwick Plays 
In First Contest 
As Brooklynile 

Phyllis Otto 
In St. Louis 

Defeated 
Tourney 

BY roD ON BAILEY 
BROOKLYN, June 14 (AP)

Inspired by the vision of a Na
tiQnal league pennant, the BroQk
lyn Dodgers perfQrmed like men 
of destiny today as they conquer
ed Cincinnati's champion Reds 
2 to 0 on the two-hit hurling of 
Luke (Hot Potato) Hamlin. 

Loses Match 
To Jameson 
Patty Berg Shades 
Ml'8. Russell Mann 
In 20-Hole Match 

ST. LOUIS, June 14 (AP)
Under terrific pressure all the 
way, Patty Berg bore down fQr 
al\ she was worth at the finish 
tQday to gain a spectacular one up 
victQry on 20 holes over Mrs. 
Russell Mann Qf Milwaukee in 
the semi-finals ot the trans
Mississippi tournament. 

.~--~~--------------------------------------. 
Vi~t Still on Job 

• ! • • • • to • • 

Cleveland Club Calm on Surface, But 
B.:adley Starts Investigation 

The debut of slugging Joe Med
wick as a Dodgel' and the natural 
lustre of a clash between the lead
ing rivals for the liag brought out 
a nQisy, typically Brooklyn crowd 
of 27,998 fans, 10,24.1 of whom 
were ladies' day guests. 

Medwtck Produces 
Medwick was not exactly ma

jestic at the plate, but he covered 
an amazing amount of territory in 

CLEVELAND, June 14 (AP)- appeared Qn the Cleveland scene making six putouts in Ie/Weld and 
Looking at Oscar Vltt today, you'd in 1938 after pronounced success I batted in one of the Dodgers' two 
say he ,was a man who ,had no at Newark, was on the way out. runs. This was more than aatis.' 
fear of being kicked out of his It so, it was expected that Coach factory f?r the spectators who 
job. Luke Sewell, longtime Cleveland cheered ~IS every move. 

Re looked calm. He joked. His catcher who is popular with the The tnumph gave the Dodgers a 
Cleveland Indians, close to first players, would be named at least fu.1l game lead ?ver Cinc:innali, 
tllace, talked about the war-the acting manager. WIth three games In the senes $ttll 
European one, not the battle they The "big bQss" is Alva Brad- to' be played tomorrow and Sun. 
started when hal! of them painted ley, Indians' president. Bradley, day. There . were about. 5,000 va
the Tribe manager as the jittery, Smiling toO', conferred about an cant se.ats In Ebbets field today, 
terrible-tongued Mr. Vitt, and de- hour with Vitt to start an inquiry b",:t oWclals of the Brooklyn club 
manded that he be fired . into charges of 12 playel'S that said ~h~re would be none for the 

"Well, I see we've chased the Vitt r 'di uled them and ruined remaIning games. 

Johnny Allen Hurls 2-Hitter 
As Indians Batter Athletics 

The MinneatlQlls redhead, whO' 
is seeking her third straight title, 
will meet Betty Jameson Of San 
AntonJo, Tex., women's natiQnal 
cham!1ion, in the 36-hQle finals 
over the rolling Glen Echo course 
tomorrow. Patty ,has defeated Miss 
Jameson twJce in three );>tevlous 
tournaments. 

IC F tht' Ib·tFl war off page one," Vitt remarked their morale. rom e .Ime e a Ola e ag 
to the players at the usual club- Vitt admitted remarking to day ceremOO1es had. been c~m
house strategy session before to- Pilcher Mel Harder after Harder pleted by the Amencan Legion, 
day's 8-0 victQry over Philadel- was knocked out of the box at the Dodgers nevel' gave the Reds 
phia . Boston recently: "It's about time a ch~nce. They scored on Gene 

"I'm sorry about the unfortun- you won one, lhe money you're .(Ju.mor) Tho~PS?n In t~e first 
ate thing that has happened, but getting," but he said he "regret- In01ng ~nd agam 10 the thIrd. 
I've talked the situation over with t d ·t 1 t ." Hamlin, on the otherhand, a1-
the big boss and he told me I'm e A~ot~e~l~omplaint was that Vitt lowed only a. Single in the t hird 
remaining in charge and he 's in- s tQrmed around the dugout and a~d another 10 the seventh, each 
vestigating the complaint some of hammered the bat rack as the WIth two out, never gave a walk 
you made." ned Sox were clubbing Pitcher and never let a Red gel to second. 

~ .----.---------------------------------------

Tribe Tal{es 
8-0 Decision 

.. • .. ~====S-T_·_A·-_N-_-D=IN.~-~:S_· ~~~:1 Cards Win 
For Pilot 

It was without doubt one of 
the most exciting matches in the 
history of the tourname~t and per
haps the most gallant c'omeback 
of Patty's colorful career. 

Mrs. Mann, meda1Jst in the 1934 
national, had her three dOwn and 
three to go when the fighting lit
tle champion pulled herself to
gether and whizzed through the 
next three holes with twO' birdies 
and a par to square the match on 
the home green. 

. . Hamlin's Fifth Win But there was no doubt that BQb FeUer, and saId In Feller's 

Sam Chapman's Single 
In Eighth Inning 
Spoils Perfect Game 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. G. B. 

BQston ......... .28 16 .636 
Cleveland ... 30 21 .588 1% 
DetrQit .......... 27 20 .574 2Jh 
New York .... 26 22 .542 4 
Chicago ........ 23 27 ,460 8 
St. Louis ...... 21 29 .420 10 
Washington .. 21 31 .404 11 
Philadelphia 19 29 .396 11 

Cleveland 8; Philadelphia 0 
Yesterday's Results 

Detroit 10; Washington 1 
Bostori 5; Chicago 1 (night) 
New York 12; St. Louis 3 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Whip Phillie , 6·2 
l,. Openi,.g Game 
Under Southworth 

PHILADELPHIA,June 14 (AP) 
- The St. Louis Cardinals came 
thrQugh today for Bllly South
worth their new manager with a 
6-2 verdict over the Ph iladelphia 
Phillies before 3,000 spectators at 
Shibe park. 

CLEVELAND, June 14 (AP)
Clhly five outs separated Johnny 
Allen from a no-hit pitching tri
umph today. Sam Chapman spoil
ed that dream with a slngle over 
ShQrtstop Lou Boudreau's head, 
but Allen turned in a two-hit, 8 
to 0 shutout for Cleveland In the 
opener of the four-game series 
with PbJladelphla. 

W. L. Pet. G. B. ~T. 1,0ll!; All K /I I'f) A E 
BrQoklyn .... 31 13 .705 -------------------

They halved 19 with par 4s. On 
the second extra hole both women 
were in the edge of the rough 
with their second pokes. Mrs. 
Mann scuffed her third shot and 
it took her four to reach the green, 
while Patty was on, 10 feet from 
the cup, with her third. Both two 
putted giving' Patty the hard earn
ed decision. 

The Berg-Mann match oversha
dowed another fine exhibition of 
fast finishing by Miss Jameson , 
who disposed of Phyllis Otto, At
lantlc youngster, 5 and 4, after 
rQunding the eighth hole all eyen. 

Cincinnati .... 32 16 .667 1 s. M.rtln. 3h .. ,. . ... I 2 2 0 0 0 
~Iaughter. rr ... . .... 6 I 2 3 0 0 

New YorK .... 29 15 .659 '2 Koy, It .............. r. I 2 • 0 D 

Allen, who has never returned 
to consistent winni ng fQrm after 
an arm operation a year and a 
half ago, was the master tQday 
for his third 1940 Victory against 
the same number Qf setbacks. He 
opened by walking Benny McCoy 
and then retired 22 b!\tters in or
der. 

Chicago 26 25 510 811 ~l l ••• Ib .... .. ........ Q 1 7 0 0 ........ .)"~ padgett. C •••••.• , •• 6 1 1 3 2 0 
Philadelphia 16 27 .372 141h T . 'llMrr, rc ........ 2 0 n 3 0 0 

Pi ttsburgh ..... 15 21 .357 15 ' ~':'~!I~: : :::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ! g 
St. Louis .... 16 29 .356 15lA! Bowman. p ••.••.•••..• D 0 0 2 1 Betty squeezed out the ninth 

with a par three, halved 10 with 
a birdie fQur, then breezed in a 

Boston .......... 14., 27 .341 151h TOTUS ........... '36 0 -; 27 ~ ~ 
Yesterda.y·s R~lIlts 

Boston 4; Chicago 2 
Brooklyn 2; Cincinnati 0 
St. Louis 6; Philadelphia 2 
New Yotk 8; Pittsburgh 6 Boudreau jumped high in an 

effort to prevent Chapman':,; 
eighth-inning single, but couldn't 
reach the ball. A moment later, 
Pil1ch Hitter Joe Gantenbein made 
the Athletics' second and last 
single. 

NaUo)lal LeagUe 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn-Wal

ters (9-2) v's. Carleton (3-0). 
Chicago at Boston - French 

(7-4) vs. Posedel (3-5). 

I'HIT.AUF.I.I·" IA 
Pittsburgh at New York -

AIIU " 1'0 A l' 
Bowman (3-4) vs. Hubbell ~5-2) 

~ ~ or SchumaCher (2-6) . MCCoy. 2b ......... .. a 0 0 ~ 
Mo •••. rf ...... ..... 3 0 0 I 
Johnoon. II .......... I 0 0 I o 0 St. Louis at PhiiadeipbJa -
Hay... e .. . •.... ... . 1 0 0 3 
Siebert, Jh .......... a 0 U 12 
S_ ChKpnuln. C( .. . . ..:1 0 1 1 

~ g Coopcr (0-3) va. Beck (2-1). 
o 0 American Learue 

Brancato. 3b .. _ ...... 2 , Il 0 2 
W . Mil •• , x ...... .... I 0 0 n 
Rub. llnS'. 3b ........ 0 0 0 0 

~ ~ New York at St. Louis- Pear-
o 0 son (5-2) VS. Bildilli (2-4) . 

J ... III a.rd. 1!8 •••• , o •••• 2 0 I) 1 
Gantenbein. fJfJ ••••• • 1 0 L 0 
Dean. j) .......... ... . I 0 0 0 
Ire.... p ............. I 0 0 0 
Simmon .. xr ..• ..• ' .. f) 0 0 0 

~ 1 Boston at CbJcago-Hash (4-3) 
I vs. Smith (3-6). 
g Washington at Detroit (2) -

Jl eu!~H(lr, I? •••. . _ .•• 1 0 0 0 0 t Hudson (3-8) and Leonard (8-5) 
vs. Newsom (6-1) arid Gorsica 
(1-1). 

TO'fAI"s ........... 28 0 2 24 JG I 
x- Balt(ld tOl' BrAnCAto In lHh 
•• - UattNI far Ae ••• In 8th. 

All I' " l'0 A E ' pair of birdies along with two 
M-~"-h-.n-,-II-) -.-.-.. -.-.. -.-.. -.-6-0--1 -7--1-0 pars to finish off the Iowa high 
Schultr. 21> •.•.•..•••• 6 0 I 1 2 0 school champion. She was three 
.\Iarty, ,·r ............. 01 01 ! 00 ~ under regulation figures for the Klein, rt ........ ..... •• 
Arno.vlcl,. If . ......... 0 2 I 00 0 distance. 
Muoller. Sb .......... 3 0

1 
! 2. 3 6

1 
___ --' ___ _ 

Bragan, es .......... .. iJ.} 

WarrE"ll , c ....• . ..•.• 2 0 1 6 1 II G' 1 t B i 
AIUJcRf,y, " .......... 2 0 0 2 lo la 1 S une,l 
MarUn , x ..•• 'I' • •••• 1 0 0 0 0 () 

Smoll. II ............. 11 D 0 0 11" H-:ts To W, .. -:p 
Irerg. ,·, xx ..... ,..... 1 0 0 0 0 " I"" 

- -r -.---

TO'rAl.S ......... ,.~6 2 1027 8 I Pirates, 8 to 6 
x-RaUttd for Mtll ctl hy In 7th • 
xx~Balted fOI" Smoll in 9lh. 

lOt. Lour. . .'. . .......... 0110 l!O 003-6 
Phllatlelvhl& .. , ........ 000 001 001-% 

Rune halted In-KI~l n . . Marlon. Koy. 
S. Marlin. ATIr.e' 2. i\l nhAn. Two base hi t 
----P8.dgeU. \ ~hlU8'ht,.r . 1'hrf"fI' base hit
J{OY. Double plays--orengo. Mk.rlon a nd 
i\nze . Padf;l'tl l'll)(l oren&,o. Left on 
baselJ--St. LAwie Ie; Philadelphia 9. BaS6 
on bllils-QII Mulca hy •. orf B.,-,.'man 3. 
SLruek put l;Jy Bowman 2. hy .l\lulcahy 
3. by 111 011' 2. lilts-Off .\lolcahy 6 In 7 
In!'llngA. Drr Mliloll .. In 2 Innln .... ,\Vlld 
pltc-h--Hnloll. r.o"int( pltch t'T- MlIiCahy 

• • I 

T~ers G·rab 

NEW YORK, June 14 (AP)
The New York Giants bunch<:d 
eight of their 13 hits to score six 
nins in two innlngs as they tight
ened up the National league pen
nant race with an 8 to 6 victory 
over the Pittsburgh Pirates today. 
Vince DiMaggio hit two homers 
for the Pirates. 

Pl1'Tl'IUUIU)II AU U. II 1'0, A E 

Handley. 3b .......... 4 
Bowman. XXXlC 1 

D 0 0 S 
o 0 0 0 o 

Vitt, beneath the s\.Irface, was hearing : "Look at him. He's sup
s tung by developments. And there PQsed to be my ace. I'm supposed 
was considerable belief tonight the to win a pennant with that kind 
10quaclQus ex-third baseman, who of pitching." 

St. Mary"s Clouts Bremer's 
To Re-Estahlish Title Threat 

Dean Shannon Gives 
4 Hits in 12-2 Win; 
Belger Leads Attack 

St. Mary's, bounding back with 
a, vengeance frQm its first-game 
deteat by Reich's in the seniQr 
city softball loop, proved itself a 
title contender with a smashing 
12 to' 2 win over Bremer's yes
terday evening. 

With Vic Belger showing the 
way in the hitting fest with three 
for four, followed closely by 
Brown and Emil Sulek. each with 
two blows, the Ramblers jumped 
into the lead in the third with 
a five-run splurge. Bremer's had 
taken a one-run advantage in the 
first. Dean Shannon then limited 
the clothing store aggregation to 
three . hits and one run fQr the 
rest of the game. 

·iFfl =======11 
Hawkeye II 

Highlights I 
~-

Iowa baseball teams in the 15 
seaSQns in the Big Ten under 
Otto VQgel's coaching have aver
aged a tie for fourth place. • . 
finished in the first division 10 
seasons ... won the title in 1939, 
shared it in 1927 and 1938 ..• 
second in 1929 and third in 1936 
and 1940 ... Hawkeyes have won 
79 games, lost 67, and tied 1 for 
.541 percent. 

Harold Phelps of Detroit, Mich., 
holder of the Iowa two-mile rec
ord, former conference champion, 
and 1924 Oiympic team member, 
is a new member of the alumni 

II 1'1" club. . . Phelps, whose best 
The box: 

st. Mary's AB R 
Belger, 55 ....... , ................ 4 2 
Sulek, 3b . . .................. 4 2 
Shannon, p .......................... 4 1 
Bradley, Ib .................... 4 0 
BannQn, 2b .. • .. _ ........ 3 0 
Chadek, c ....................... .. 3 1 
Brown, cf ............................ 4 1 
Bock, If ............................. 4 2 
Schindhelm, rf ............... 2 2 
Gaulocher, sf .......... ............ 2 I 

3 lime of 9:27 was madc in win-
2 ning the event at the Pcnn Re
I lays in 1925, is an expert heat
o ing and air conditioning engl.-
1 
1 
2 
1 
o 
o 

neer. 

Totals ............ : ........... 34 12 11 

Notre Dame is bQQsting the 
sale of tickets for the IQwa foot
ball game at South Bend Nov. 
16 . . . the I rish stadium holds 
55,000 ... a block of 10,000 tickets 
will be set aside fOI' 'Iowa fans 
at $3.30 each. 

AU R 11 1'0 A E 

Philadelphia at Cleveland -
Caster (1-9) vs. Dobson (0-2). 10·1 Triumph 

Over Senators 

III 11 lott , of .. ..... .... .. 6 
Vaugh"n ............ 4 

o 2 I 0 
o 0 2 6 ~ Bremer's AB R 

With rankings in all nine sports 
figured, sixth place in the con
terence was the position of Iowa 
in 1939-40 . . . football's second 
spot and baseball's third were
the best pOSitions of Hawkeye 

:00 u1'Ir'lIft. os'.: ..... . 5 11 :! 0 
WeaUle-rly. cr . _ ..•.. r; 2 z It B Sh d 
Pyllak. c ...... ... ... 4 0 0 0 ees . a e 
.Bell , J h ............. ~ 1 3 0 
Keltlll'r. :lh .. , ..... t. of 2 I 2 0 
:R II,. pms n. rf .• 1.,. \3 ' 1 2 0 
>\ril>.ck. ab ',' .. I ... ' ... ... 3 0 1 0 
Campbell . II , ...•••••• 3 0 I 0 
All.n, ,P •.. .. •.•. .. .•• 0 I 0 

Bruins, 4-2 
1'OTAL.S ............ &6 sli 2i -; Ii BOSTON, June 14 (AP)-Four 

phl1 odell,hl .. . ..... .. . .. 000 000 000-0 hils by Buddy' Hassett and a to. ur CI.v.l .. n~ .............. 204 010 10.-8 
RUllO hll I LOll In - RAil :1, Kell.ner, )} hit pitching performance by Dick 

'hapman 2 •• \ll rn. 'I'w,) h. "hit Bau- EI'rl'ckson gave Boston ri 4-2 VI'C-
rl r i:'Au. B ell . K eltn er. 't "ree bR80 hil s-- a 

l"'letch er. Ib . ..... . .. .. 
Va.n Robaye, If ...•••• 3 
t1u~t In fl'. ;", b .• ...••... " 
DIMonlo. It ........ , 
Oavllll, (' .,. _._ ... 0 ••• , 

Re wPIl . x ••• o ••• '0 ••• I) 
B«rrt'e, e ..•.• 0 ••• , • •• 0 
\' oung. xx .. 0 ••••••• • 1 
I< II nll'er. p ... ... ..... 2 
H(>lntzelnUln. Il .•. • . •. 0 
HrubnKer, xxx .•..••.• 0 

o 0 13 1 
1 I 2 0 
I 2 3 • 
S t 2 0 
o 1 1 1 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 1 
o 0 0 1 
o 0 0 0 

'l'OTAJLS .......... . B3 6 8 2i 1& 
x-Ran · tor Do.vlo In 7th. 
M x- BA tt~d (or Herres In 9th 
xxx- U8lted for Jrelr11zelnul..fI. In 9th. 
.xxx-Batted lor Handl ey It! 9th. 

o Aurnett, c .......................... 3 1 
~ Anciaux,' ss ........................ 4 0 
: Burns, rf ............................ 3 0 
o Greazel, If ........... : .............. 3 0 
o Duffy, 2b ................... : ...... 3 0 
~ Nortman, cf ........................ 3 1 
g Moss, lb .............................. 3 0 

Wyjack, 3b .......................... 3 0 
1 Warren, p ..................... ..... 3 0 

Myers, sf ........................... 0 0 
Mahet, sf ........ .. .................. 1 0 

teams. . 
Some 3,500 Hawkcye footbaU 

po s t e r s will be distributed 
throughout the state in mid-July 

A spectacular show of pitching, 
supported by perfect help in the 
field, gave Hamlin his lifth vic
tory against three defeats. 

In the first inning Dixie Walker 
led off with a walk and after he 
had been erased stealing. Cookie 
Lavagetto slashed a dQuble into 
right center and Joe Vosmik 
brought him around with a terri
fic single to' right. 

In the third frame after Walker 
singled and two were out, Thomp
son struck out Vosrnik, but caleh
er Ernie Lombardi let the pitch 
get away and Vosmik reached first 
and Walker second, This set the 
stage for Medwick's only hit, a 
hard single to' left that scored 
Walker. 

Three of the four-other hits the 
Dodgers made wcre dQubles, but 
each blow was isolated in a di!
ferent inning and caused nO' 1ur
ther trouble. 

It was Thompson's fifth loss 
against eight victories. 

l'l ,,(' Il' ~ AT [ All II. II 1'0 A .E 

,,"e rbt"f. 3h .• ,....... 4 
~'rey, 21l ............. 4 
Uooc1l1utll. rr .••••••.• S 
I,' MrrnrOlI("k. Ib ••••• 3 
r..ombarfli . c .•.•...•. 3 
Craft, ot ............ a 
111 .. Q. If ............. ~ 
JOOJllt . Ie ••..• , ••••.• 0 3 
Thon, peon. p •. • • • . •• 2 
Ih'nh b~rgf'f, x ..•...• 1 

o 0 0 0 
o 0 4 3 
o 0 I 0 
o ' I 10 0 
" 0 2 ! 
~ II 1 0 
o n 3 Q 
e 0 a 4 
o 1 0 Z 
o 0 0 0 

To'rAT." ......... .. 2U 0 2 II 11 1 
X:-l:1N.tlNI tOI' T hompeon In 8th. 

IIROO.H.V" AS R UI'O A E 

\Vlllk", . <! .......... I 6 0 
J ..... ';It.I'"HO. :111 •••..•• 1 J 1 
VO'"'Ullk, r( ••.• ,....... f) 1 1 0 
Medwlck, If ......... 0 ISO 
Phel".. t ............ 4 " 0 • " 
Camilli. I b .......... SOl 6 0 
\ollt'Ararl, til , ........ :l {) n 3 t 
Ilurol·h~ r . Itt ......... 'S f) () l\ I 
lIamlin. V _" •• ••••.•• .1 0 I 0 0 

'rO'l' AI.II ..... , ..... 10 % M iT 4 0 
1·lnrlnna.1l ............ 000 000 000 0 
llrnuklyn .............. 101 000 00.-1 

RUM "Hltf'f1 In Voamlk . Medwlck . 
Two bu.H" hl t.p, 1..u"aJ.;"l;'ttH, UUllllln. CIL~ 
1111111. ~'H·rltl(' .. ·"- VOIUTllk . J)ouhle ,'\ElYI 
-- fo're)' • • I Ofllt 8 nd ll" M c(!ol'lIli t k tl..rt'rt 

on lutlle. C'lndnnAti 2, Brooklyn 6 Bue 
on hul le-Orr Thom pMOn l. ~trurk out
Ill' 1I""'lIn 3. hy Thol1lPlon •. P."",d 
bftll - I,.oInhRrdl. 

. . . they will c rry a pi, action 
picture of Capt, #IIron Mike" 
Enich, all-we tern tackle, against 
the background of the stadium 

and information os to the 
1940 schedule and ticket -prtces. 

Kolin ... -11. Chapman. Slolen b&~e--M c· tory today over the Chicago Cubs. 
(lOY. 8ft.Crlrfce-Pytli:\lc Douhle f> IR)'1Jt--
Br.nc.to. ~(c ITY .. nd Sleb.rt: Lllh'r>1 CKlCAOO AB. K PO A E 
?tlcCOY 1lJl(l Siebert; 'Mack. DlHldrt'~u a nd _____________ _ 

DETROIT, June 14 (AP)-Five 
hit pitching by young Harold 
NewhoUser and a timely U-blow 
~ttack enabled the Dctro it Tigers 
t6 bea't the Washington Senators 
fO • to 1 today 'in their opening 
game Qt a long home stand. The 
Senators kicked in with four mis
pla~s, all Qf which helped , the De
trQit tau~e. 

NEW YORK AB R ~PO A JC Totals ........... ............... 29 2 4 YOUR "HIT" PARADE 01 Yesteryear. 
B e tl. Left.n ... 1m.8el-PhlJade h)hlR. .; 2 0 1 0 l) 0 
Clcv(' l ond 8. Base 'ou ballA-Orr !)el\n Haek. lib . .••. •...... -
2: off Be.1ie I : oft Allen S. Rtruo" out ellv.reIL... Ib ........ 4 0 0 n 0 0 
- l)y Oean 2 : by Allen 3. IlIto-Otr O.an Oleroon. cf • . .• ...••. 4 O,,j) I 0 0 

7 I .. I 3'. Nlc h o l.son . rt - ..... - S 0 0 0 0 0 
7 ,,. j ·2 .. 3.lnnlngll: p" ReUB n • lIunnall,!b ....•.... . 4 J 1 Z .( 1 
otr l-ruul!IlIer 0 1" ..... 1. Willing vll c h e l'-I)~an 1)M.lh~ "I:tIHlrot Ir. ....... .. 0 2 1 0 0 

Umplre...--S ... Il , OI'JN', lin It Oehwll C III • n · o 6 2 0 

:~~T:na~~~~8.000. ·· R~lle~~' ;. ".:.::::;:::: : I 0 0 0 0 n 
MoLtl e k ....... .... .. 8 0 0 , 6 I 

N.e~ York -Pummels 
, ~l. Louis, 12 to 3 

1.Jf\!he r, X!(K • •• •• • •••• 1 n 0 0 0 II 
Qloon. p . • . •... ••... •. i 0 0 11 2 0 
O" llln. x ....... . ..... 11 I I) 0 0 n 
RooL, I' ..... .• .• • ••. • 0 0 0 0 0 n 
RlU"!(, II , XXXI .••.••.. 1 0 0 0 0 0 

• TOTAI~ .. : ........ 32 -;; -;;;.; ~ '2 
ST. LOUIS,' June, 14 (AP) - .-Halled for 01.011 In ~\ h ~ 

T 1 d "x-HR.tfett ror ro llinM In 91 h . 
he New YQrk Yan,kees pumme e ... ...!.S.ttfd 'or Mntrlrk ' In Ulh. 

four pitchers for 17 hits and a ",xx-Hatt .1I r .. r ~"Ot In ~Ih 

12 to 3 victory over the St. Louis 1I0/;TOS ,\ 1\ It /I 1'0 ,\ . 1 
Browns here tonight. Cha rley '" • 
K 11 h·t t h f th lIo~ •• lL. lb . , ......... 1 ~ lD I 0 e er 1 WO omers or e SI.tt. 8h .... .. .. • . ... 6 II 2 2 ~ " 
Yankees. Moore, rl .. , ..... .. . . " II f) I 0 I) 

Monte Pearson scattered the ~o::l . :,~ ~:::::::::~: ~ ,\ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
BrOwns' blows in all except one Row"" . 2b' ..• ,.. . ... • 0 , II 6 I 
inning in hanging up his sixth ~i~:: .I .~O I~ .. ~b .. ::::::: ~ g ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Irlumph. The Browns blll1ched Mlllp,.. •• ., , .•.•. , .• 'I I A :J :I ,f 
r.our hits for two runs In the 1'lrr;<I' OO I1 . 1" ' ..... ~ ~ I ~ ~ 
fifth and counted another on a ;roTAL~ .... , ...... 1\ t 10 27 14 » 
pinch-single in the seventh, Chl •• wo ... ,. : .... : ...... 010 crOb ,1110-1 

Boston ... '" ........ , ' 110 001 lOx , 

Wh It.h ea~, 3b 4 % 
MOore. If .... ........ 4 1 

3 0 0 
1 1 0 
o 0 0 
1 1 0 
I IS 1 
I 9 t 
I % 0 
o I 3 
3 0 a 
1 0 ' 2 
o 0 0 
1 0 0 

~ SCQre by innings: 
WA!!IUN(lTON An R /I 1'0 A II: 

Ciue. \~ r ... . , ..... _ ... " 
I.awl", :Jh ... .• .... " .. 3 

DemAree. ot .......... 0 0 
Sped •• et .. .. ........ 3 0 

r St. Mary's ................ 005 300 4-12 
o Brt:mer's .................. 100 000 1- 2 

WelaJ , o( ............ 1 
.Wa.lker, If ............ . 
i10nllra} Jb .......... 3 
'.rr8vi8, lUI • . _ • .- • ••• , .• ' 01 
MYe '·. 21 . . ............ 4 
fl·(Irr ~JI . u ............ .. 
MU Htfiuon, 1l 0 •• ••••• • 2 
)(rllkn uskas. p •.•.•.•• t 
p orahl, >.. .......... .. 1 

o 0 0 0 0 Younff, I b ....... .... 4 0 
I 0 I 2 0 nanning. C ............ 4 0 
o 1 2 0 I Ott. rt ....... ' ....... 4 1 
o 0 3 0 0 J urg... .8 .... , ...... . 8 0 
o I K I 0 WILOk. 2b .••..• , ••... 4 2 
o I 2 2 I Mellon . p ............ 2 I 
o I If ot 0 Loh rlnn n, l' ....... . .. 0 0 
o 1 4 Q 2 Ilucker. • ........... 1 . 1 
o 0 0 t 0 .1"lnor, p ............. I. 0 
o 0 0 I 0 arown, p . , • ••••• • •••• 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

o 0 I 
o 0 0 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

1'OTAI.-Ij ..... .. .. .. 3. 8 I~ 27 Jl 1 

Pirates Get Lopez 
PITTSBURGH, June 14 (AP) 

-The Pittsburgh Pirates tonight 
announGed they have acquired Al 
Lopez, :star catcher of tne Boston 

'l'II'I"A I "~ : ... ' ..... SI' I 6 24 II 4 
x- BwUiod tor ' 'Kn\kllUl!ka.!J In 9th. 

,Z- Rattrd for r...ohrnu ln In 7th , 
rIIL.~urgh ......... . ... 000 010 401- 8 Bees, in exchan~e fo r Catcher Ray 
Np .. York .............. 100 030 Slx-' B ' d ' d 

»ETRI)JT "" R 1l1'0 "}; 'Hlln > b.tl~d In- Youllg 2. DIMonio Z. erres an an unannounce 
: • ~Ioorp 2. Mrt"dlJ a. ORvis 2. ElliOtt. Wltek.\ 8"'"'00, tit of C8,-,h which was de .... 

IiAne 11. 88 ........... Ci 3 2 2 0 0 '1'"'0 I.ml:lf' hI UJ-OIl. HOll) p rufl&-n I Malf" 'P "¥I 
Me O.kY, d 4 3 a 4 0 0 \1;10 i. Aoorlrte". - .1U rll'.' D.m.r~e scr.ibed as "s~bstantial." 
\.iel1r~n8'er. 2~ . '.' _'" ".:1 0 2 1 2 0 nnulJlf' pht),,.-D'tl1,,ln r . .'urKell nnd 
('rouThM .. 2h , .... : " 'r 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 Young: V."tI'hnn. OUltint " lid 1"letohi'" ';I'he trade w as completed in 
Or •• nl,rrr. l( ...... •. ~ 0 I GOO l-efl on b ..... -New York {: Pltt.bur II 
York. 110 ...... ...... 6 0 0 • J 0 5. BUt" on 1>,,110-<)1/ Melton II: tf N~w York today at a conferenc() 

ICR11111hP1l, r! ., .••• . • . a a 0 0 U 0 Jol""r I. st"lIck out- By 1iI"II"n K: by 
11I1!'1l1~., air ••..•• , ... . 2 ' I 2 0 0 .10111<" 2. lillo-OIl Melton I til 6 1-3 between Bob Quinn Qf the Dees 
'!.·Obbntt •. e ......... , 1 I 3 7 I 0 Innln •• : olf I .... hr"'"" I In 2·8 Innln.o: Bnd Willi'a,m J3enswanger, pI'esi-Newh9u er. p .... , ... . I 1 1 0 0 ott Joiner I In I 1·3 Innlnlll: oft Bro,," 

- - - - - - 0 In H Innln, : Olf Klln •• r JI In ~ d t f th P ' ttsb h I b 
<rPTiI'l.~ ........... ~I 10 U 27 • a (11011" 0111 III 71h) I.,nlnl!: otl 1I. lnl .. l. en,o e I ~ urI{ cu . 

Wtl fl hlh l!tn n ••.... , . .. . (HIll 100 1I01l-1 I ,11\ ri ~ In ~ Innln80. 1111 1,1 1)lI r h~f- I ' rll'rrl"3 will Gcport 01 Midni/'.ht 
Dotrolt ............... 101 236 OOX- IO hi' \I fllan (OiMo,..in) . Wi nning pllq1,· f" , , . , 

Run. batted In- Bonura. T.bbe£t. 2, or-r..ohrmILn. Lotlnl )lltch ...... rc ll n ~"r. and Lopez wi join the Pirates 
Tfl'lftF-!,:1'2. , At! end.nre-6, 96~ pala, 4,108 I~dle., tomo~row. 
Anenct.t!Q~-1.40J, TllI1e-2.22. 

.... ,.- .' , 

DIAL 4131 

Shop B1 'Phone
Free Delivery! 

Can You 
Guess 

What Song Title 
This Represent? 

Pohler's eliminate gu 6S

work trom grocery-buy
ing. Whethel' yoU snop 
by 'phone or in person, 
you get the same :tine 
quali ty that has distin
guished this s tore lor over 
50 years. 

GROCERIES - MEATS 
Dubuque 

At Iowa. ~ v!'nul' 

Sui 
for 
wSUJ 
Equi) 
publi 

Seal 
put eql 
WSUl ' 
Saturd9 

the off 
of grou 
mel'lt hI 

The · 
Ucly ao 
no bid 
Iowa st 
sonoun --

Men, 
Evans. 

VERY 
cool. 

6434. 
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ps 

loss 
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SATURDAY, J uNE 15, 1940 

PERSONALS Mary Rohret Submit Bids 
For Eqllipmeqt Dorothy Campbell, Ruth Irons, G~ts DeO'ree 

and Betty Justin of Mason City . ~ 

WSUI Speech Input 
Equipment Bids Read 
Publicly on Saturday 

Sealed bicls tor the speech In
put equipment tor radio staUon 
WSUI will be received at 2 p.m. 
saturday aftel'noon, June 29, in 
the offiee of the superintendent 
of grounds and buildings depart
ment here. 

The bids will be opened pub
Llcly and read aloud, after which 
no bids will be received, the 
lowa stale board ot education has 
announced. 

Today 
Three Meetings Are 

Scheduled 

PILGRIM CHAPTER . . . 
· .. of the D.A.R. will dedicate the 
Chauncey Swan marker in City 
park at 11 o'clock. 

• • • 
NATHANIEL FELLOWES .• • 
· .. will meet for a 12:30 lul'l
cheon in the home of Mrs. David 
Brant, 212 Myrtle. 

• • • 
A RECEPTION . • . 
· . . for summer session students 
Bnd faculty will be at 8 o'clock 
tonight in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. 

spent yesterday visiting f riends 
here. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hicker

son of Philadelphia, Pa., left by 
plane last night tor their home 
after a 12-day visi t in Iowa. They 
stayed here with Mr. Hickerson's 
mother, Mrs. Ver~ i e Hickerson, 
328 S. Clinton. 

• • • 
Mrs. Vergie Hickcrson will 

lea lie soon for Mt. Ayr where she 
will make her borne. She has 
11 ved at 328 S. Clinton for the 
past four years. 

• • • 
A marriage license was granted 

yesterday by R. Nielson Miller, 
clerk of court, to Ambrose J. 
Dreckman, legal, and Mona Mar
garet Newkirk, legal, both of 
Iowa City. 

• • • 
Lieut. Don Neider will return 

Sunday to Ft. SneUlng, Minn., 
where he is now stationed. He 
has been visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Neider, 721 Brown, 
this week. Before arriving in 
Iowa City, Lieutenant Neider had 
been on maneuvers in the south 
with the 6th division of the 
regular army. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert L. Lewis, 

218'A. E. College, will leave to
morrow for Lake Okoboji. They 
will be accompanied by their 
daughter, Nadine, and Mrs. 
Lewis' mother, Mrs. A. R. Wad
ding. 

Mary D. Rohret, daughtcr o[ 
Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Rohret, 608 

S. Johnson, received a degree at 
Western Res rve unlversity in 
Cleveland, Ohio, at the recent 
convocation. 

Miss Rohret was graduated 
from the University of Iowa in 
1928 and has be n a member of 
the faculty in the social admin
istration department at the Uni
versity of Chicago for the past 
two years. 

Nine lo'wa City 
Women Attend 

Con vention 
Nine Iowa Cit.y women attended 

the three-day convention of the 
Women's Relief Corps held in 
Des Moines this week. I 

Officers who attended the meet
ing from the local organization 
were Mrs. Emil Ruppert, presi
dent; Mrs: Walter Bradley, past 
department president; Mrs. Wil
liam Weber, also a p~t depart
ment president; Mrs. George Mar
esh, past department junior vice
president; Mrs. WiUiam Mueller, 
past president, and Mrs. Robert 
Yavorsky, junior vice-preSident. 

Two ofricial delcgates were 
Mrs. Herman Amish and Mrs. 
Arnold Derksen. Another mem
ber of the Relief Corps who at
tended the convention was Mrs. 
B. V. Bridenstine. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
• • 

INSTRUCTION 

WILL GIVE PRIVATE ART in
structions in my studio. Dial 

5792. 

FOR SALE - ICE BOXES 

.. ., . . • 
'rRANSPoRTA'rroN 

DRIVING TO OREGON AND 
WASHINGTON, J une 10th-

15th-3 passengers - References. 
Mrs. G. E. Marcey, 2803 Farnum 
st., Davenport, Iowa. 

FOR Sf.LE-Small used iceboxes. HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
Strub's. 

FOR SALE - HOUSES 

FINE HOUSE or home. Income 

FURNISHED TWO ROOM 
AFT. - Close in. Reasonaol". 

Dial 6652. 

property. Reasonably priced. FURNISHED 3 ROOM APART-
Dial 6919. MENT AND BATH- Co king 

F OR SALE ---
UNDERWOOD Elite typewriter, 

$16.75; bicycle $5. 1724 Morn
ingside drive. 

and laundry facilities. Dial 7690. 

FOR RENT JULY I-A three-
room furnished apartment and 

gar age. Faces drive to Mel
rose circle. Medlcal couple pre
ferred. Phone 4937. 

FOR SALE-Typewriter. Reason- FOR RENT-Very nice apartment 
able . Dial "'870. for::. 114 N. GUber, 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
ONE LARGE DOUBLE ROOM, 

one single room, first floor. Men. 
Dial 5803. 

FURNISHED APT. to sublet or 
share with one 01' two girls. Call 

U. Ext. 8218 during business hours 
or 7362 evenings, Saturday and 
Sunday. 

FURNISHED ROOMS for marr~ed FURNISHED DOWN _ STAIRS 
~~ples. Lounge and coo~mg south Duplex piano. On cam' 

priVileges. Unusually cool. Child- bl D' I 5368 
ren acceptable. 707 N. Dubuque pus, reasona e. la . 
street. Dial 9186. EVERY summer student looking 

for a room will see the rooms 
SINGLE OR DOUBLE ROOM for advertised in these columns. 

women. Close in. Dial 4916. 

2 DOUBLE ROOMS-Close in . WANTED-LAUNDRY 
Cool. 24 N. Gilbert. Dial 6152. WANTED-Men's laundry. Rea

sonably priced. 401 Brown. Di al 
4632. 

I(. .. I(. • 

J#. J#. J#. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line pcr day 

3 days--
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch_ 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service 'fill 5 p.m. 
Counter Service Tf1l 6 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
berore 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 

. 
LOST AND FOUNT 

LOST-Brown coin purse cunlain-
DESIRABLE ROOMS [or married 

couples with or without cook
ing privileges. 823 E. Burlington. 
Dial 3147 . 

W ANTED-Student laundry. Rea- ing around $16.00. Reward. 
sonable rates. Prompt pickup Dial Ext. 261. Dial 6780 evenings. 

l'1U: VAlLY WWAN, lOWA ern:, IOWA 

Legioll Auxiliary County Demos 
To Elect Officers • 
At M orulay M eetillg I To Convene 

Election of officers will be held 
at the meeting or the American 
Legion auxiliary at 7:30 p .m. 
Monday in the Legion rooUlS of 
the communily building. 

Mrs. Mary Wilfred Cole, vice
president of the I))·ganiwtiun, will 
be in charge. 

Judicial Di trict Meet 
WiJI Be at Marengo, 
Jackson Announces 

The democratic judicial con
vention {or the eighth judicial dis

at the county judicial convention 
Saturday. June 29, J ackson 
said. Johnson county is entitled 
to 15 delegates and Iowa county 
will send seven. 

Judge James P. Gaffney is the 
democratic incumbent. 

P vE ltlVE 

to noon. All women studenL~ are I day. June 17 at 4:15 p.m. in mep's 
eligible to swim upon prt'Sentation pool at the flcld house. Class 
of identification card. Towels and wiU meet dally . 
suits are furnished. Bring your D. A. ARMBRUSTER 
own cap and swimming clogs. 

GLADYS SCOTT 
Facull whnm~ 

AU faculty women and m mbers 
•• \~-----------.. Physiea l Education Teachers of of staff, wh'es of faculty and 

OFFICIAL DAn.. Y I Coli ere Women I wives of graduat ·tud nts may 
BULLETIN I There will be a SOC luncheon at te n d recreational . wimming 

at 12 m. Tue. day, June 18, in hours at the po<> I in the women's 
•• ------------... the (oyer at Iowa Union [or aU gymnasium, Tuesday and Thurs

(Continued (rom Pag 2) active and associate members oC day, 7:30 to 8:30 p.m . F must 
the American Association of Di- be paid at the univeftiity treasur

Rebekah'.'i Elt;)ct 
Mrs. Rogprs 

triot of Iowa will be held at women' gymnasium at the fol- rectors of Physical Education for er's ocrice. 
College Women. Plea e make re-

Mrs. Lloyd Rogel'll was elecled 
noble grand at the meeting of 
Iowa City Rebekah lodge, No. 416, 
Thursday night at the I. O. O. F. 
hall. Other officers are Mrs. Bess 
Adams, vice grand; Mrs. George 
Stevens, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Alfred Oathout, treasurer and 
Mrs. William Boone, captain of 
the degree starf. 

the Iowa county courthouse in 
Marengo Saturday, J uly 6, it was 
announced yesterday by Atty. 
Will Jackson, Joh'nSOn county 
democratic chairman. 

At this convention will be 
made the selection of a demo
cratic candidate (or judge for 
the eighth judicial district to 
come up for election at tbe gen
era l election Nov. 5. 

Delegates from Johnson county 
for the convention will be picked 

lowing hours : Saturday, 9 to 12 

a.m .. Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday, 8 to 12 a.m. and 1 to 5 
p.m. Classes for beginners at 
7 p.m., intermediates, 8 p.m. and 
advanced 8 p .m. 

Recreauonal wimminc 
The pool in the women's gym

nasium wi1l be open for recrea
tional :swimming daily from 4 to 
6 p.tn. and Saturday from 10 a.m. 

GLADYS SCOTT 
servations before Monday noon in 
the office of the worn n 'S gym-
nasium. PI mbda Thela 

ELIZABETH HALSEY Pi Lambda Theta, naUonal hon-
orary organi~alion for women in 
education, will entertain with & 

Graduate and tea in the river room at Iowa Un-
nderITaduate Men ludent ion Sunday afternoon, June 16th 

University men desiring to learn from 3.30 to 5 p.m. All women en
to wim during thi summer - rolled in education cuurc . during 
sion may register for recreational the summer !-e'<Si n are cordially 
swimming, course 30s, without invited to attend. 
credit. First class will meet Mon- DOROTHY GORDON 

------------------------~~----------------------~-----------------------------------------------------
POPEYE 

BLONDJE 
~--- ",,,,rnmn1mrrmrrr.r.~--~.a 

~ 

, 11!,..,ftaf\l1'tl e",4, .. "" "". 

MA'IB'E POPE'IE 
INOUI..O '6E- HP\PPV, 
-mo, IF I 'TELL ~M 

1IW R?&sS I<iIlNr HAC> 
,Sl:)MCi PICT'A"ON - ru. 1"\~ IT 
I'IHcnCiISIIk .~ r---~~ 

FOR RENT- Double room close and delivery. Dial 5529. 

in. Women. 320 S. Clintoo. WANTED STUDENT LAUNDR~ 
LOST-Purse. Identification in
side. Dial 6022 or 6926. Reward. ' 

ROOMS FOR RENT-Men. Close Shirts lOco Free deUvery. 315 N 
in. Dial 2237. Gilbert. DIa.! 2241 PLUMBING 

WANTED - Students' laundr) PLUMBING, HEA TING, AIR 
COOL ROOMS-Private entrance. Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 

Reasonable. 515 College. Dial C· P I 
7623. 171'7. _It_y_l_um_b_n_g_. ______ _ 

COMFORTABLE STUDEN T 
ROOMS--Close in. 12 1 N; Du

buque. Dial 3600. 

C OM FOR TAB L E DOUBLE 
ROOM for men. 314 Brown. 

Dial 9460. 

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
ROOMS. Campus 2 blocks. I 

Dial 6674. 

SINGLE OR DOUBLE ROOM. 
Men. International House. 19 

Evans. 

VERY DESI RABLE ROOM. Large, 
cool. Quiet neighborhood. Dial 

6434. 

DOUBLE ROOM for women wi th 
or without private bath. Cool 

brick house. Laundry pl·ivlleges. 
230 N. Clinton. 

Rent - a - Bike 
Mcn's, Ladies and Tandem mOClelll 

Novotny's 
214 S. Clinton 

HAULlNO 

Long distance and gen
e r a 1 Hanling, Furni· 
ture Moving, Crating 
m4 S,orage. . 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT· 
lng. Furnace cleaning ane. reo 
pairing oj aU kinds Sch uDPerl 

and Koudelka. 'Jial 464(;. ------
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
Washington. Phone 9681. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

CAMPUS BEAUTY 
SIIOPPE 

SHAMPOO & FINGERWAVE 
-60c 

PERMANENTS-$3 to $10 
DfAL 2564 

rHE DAILY lOW AN 
ONE DOUBLE AND 2 SINGLE 

rooms for m n. 715 Burl ington. .... ---------=1 Want Ads Rcntpd a dou
Dial 5928. 

rOR RENT- 2 single rooms. 817 
N. Linn. Dia l 3462. 

ONE SINGI:E, {our double, one 
triple room. 32 E. Bloomington. 

FOR REN'.(-Rooms for students 

Not a Scratch in a Truckload 
When You Move the 

Modern Way 
DIAL 6(194 

Thompson Transfer Co. 
c. S. Whipple, Owner 

or business people. Rea onable. FURNITURE- ~AGGAGE and 
Dial 7241. general JlauJJng, crating, pack-

HELP WANTED 

'w ANTEB-Boys to work. See 
J ames Nelson, circulation mgr. 

Daily Iowan, today. 

THESIS SUPPLIES 

Approved Thesis l'aper 
and Thesis Supplies 

Authorized Agency For 
UnderWOOd Typewriters 

lUES IOWA BOOK STORE 

ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

BLECH~ TRANSFER and stor
age. Local and long distance 

hauling. Furniture van service. 
Dial 3388. 

CHIROPRACTORS 

J. M, TATE 
Chiropractor 

Room 314, Iowa Stale lank. & 
TruRt Rldg. 

Dial 7US 
Residence 9367 

ble room lor Mr. Colta. 

This Ad Brought Results 

DOUBLE ROOM- Residential 
district. P r i vat bath, 

showcl' garage. Dial 2406. 

THE DAILY lOW AN 

is delivf!red ~very morn-
• 1 mg to every summer 
school student. 

Use tlte 

IP (lilt Afls 

Dia1 1 191 

.. 

•~~ ..... ' .;,.~ 
~;~ . .. --. . ~~- .. 

i '~.~.~~-::~1f.~ 
Q. . ./"- ~ 

- "~AIi:" .... . ..., 
.C/I'n!"~ ,""" ' I-<.H .. ' ... h~ • ..o.c"tt .... ""-\U" ..... "",,,."'., 

HAS SUCCEEDED IN LOSING HIS HORSE AND 
LOSING HIMSELF IN THE. 

OLD HOMg TOWN 

NCH-I, lOOK HE~E,·--·· 
1 :flClUG1-IT A CAN 01' 
GREEN ENAMel. 10 WlINT 

THESE 1>0l'O-I C\4o.IRS, 
BUT HOIN DO 1l4EV 

fIA?PEN 10 BE. 
'PAINTED ll.ED ? 

A/HIM-·I<UMPF. 
.- IT'~ OUITE 
POSS1&£ T1-IAT 

'T).IE PAlNT 
D1OAL.E.R MAllE 

AN E.R'ROP., 
M'llCNE., AND 

GAVE 'lOU THIS 
CAN OF VIBRANT, 

EXOnc AND 
ARTISTIC SHAre 
OF MANDARIN 

REO! 

BY STANLEY 

1W>.""" '" $V'ELI.. 
l'IED, .... S9US 

-.... ~' ITj~V 
GOES IKTO ACTIat 
v.MEN VClU 1'Vr 
n1'~0N 

Tl!' ~RONT ~
•••• ESPECI/"U-V 
WTl1 BC»I~ 
SILTTIN' IN 'EM 

\OIITJ.I WHITE I 
'l'l.ANNEL w.KT& • 

fOOT-SOl\( HIO fATIGUE. BUCKO PlOOS ()j lONG 
AFTER IWlK- IN THE 'flRONG DIRECTION ! 

DEAR. NOAH..- IF A MOUSE. 

CAN 6E CAUGHT IN A 

TRAP, DO YOU TI-IINK 
A 'TER.-MITE. -r 

u:>u E S SICK. 
IO,-IE.DO" Q.fIO , 

DEAIIl ~"'Ir I FE:L.L

DoWN ON .MY ..Joe, ~ 
Il-lulZ..T I, ?:~H:,"':.'1 

DEAR. ~H-CAN You PUT 
FALse; T E e:::lH ON A 

GIEA"- ? M~':'~~J, "',,.,, 
• "" .... TI' N"¥'AM 

... ,.-'i 11.1 ...... . ....- ........ u .... 

OLD HOME TOWN 
st!&', MRS. 

I FIX!':!:> ...,..OU~ v-.}'~.'". 
MAC"'INI! ",.1;0 IT 

OUT OKAY! 
. .. / 
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$39~000 River Project. 60 Per Cent Finished~ Monk Reports ·1 

Stone Walls 
Being Built 
Along Banl{s 

· · · · · · · ~;r 'V:e,,; o~ ;~v: ~;v;r 'D~~ g~n~ ~:~j;r.; ;p~r Ci;y' ;a~~ · · · · · r Chamber of Commerce To Have Membe~ship 
IMeeting at Iowa Union at 6:30 Next Tuesday 

City Inspector Says 
Completion of Work 
Seen for September 

The $39,000 Town river dredg
ing projl'ct cha nging the course of 
the river north of the City park 
and including construction of a 
roadside pal'l< is now 60 per cent 
completed, it WE') reported lasl 
night by Harold Monk, city In-
spector. 

stone walls are under construc-
tion on bOUl sides of the river 
north of the park bl'idge. The 
wall on the east side of the rivel' 
will extend to a point well north 
of where the current of the new 
course joins the original course. 
This will prevent under-cutting 
on the east bank thereby protec
ting the highway from floods, On 
the west side 01 the channel, the 
wall will r un from the park bridge 
around the curve of the new chan
nel at the north end ot the park, 
Monk pointed out. 

2,650- Feet Completed 
Of JI total of 3,100 feet of such 

walls to be constructed, Monk 
reported that 2,650 feet has been 
completed. The work was started 
during October last year and the 
city inspector said last night that 
it will be ompleted about the 
end of September thL; year. 

• I 

......... *.* 
Over 300 Iowa City business I Simpson, Onle G. Yoder nnd 

men, members of the chamber of Robert Anderson. Tickets afe 
commerce and a ll olhers Interest- also available at the chamber of 
ed, are expected to attend the commerce office In the Jetfel'son 
chambel"s membership meeting to hotel and at the Iowa Union 
be held in the river room of desk. 
Iowa Union next Tuesday at 6:30 Leland Naile, president of the 
p.m. . chamber, will start the 81ter-dln-

Fealure event of the program ner meeting with Introductory re
tor the open meeting will be a marks and Gordon Brown, sec_ 
talk by L. E. "Cy" Frailey, na- retary of the chamber, will pre
Honally known leiter writing ex- sent his usual reports. 
pert. Author and teacher, his . "Guests Bre Invited," Mr. Tay
books on business and sales let- lor soid, "and we hope that all 
tel's have sold thousands of cop- those Interested Ih business and 
ies. Included in his writings are commerce In Iowa City will be 
books entitled "Smooth Sailing in attendance." 
Letters" and "How To Write • • • 
Business Letters." An expert on business leiter 

Roscoe E. Taylor, chairman of writing. Frailey is widely known 
the committee in charge of the among business executives in the 
event, Iltressed the fact that the United States and abroad DS the 
meeting will begin p.romptly at top authority on business I t-
6:30 and guaranteed that it wi,ll tel's. 
be over by 8 p.m. He maintains a monthly letler 

• • • service which koes to subscribers 
Tickets-75 cents each-are now in all parts of the world. His 

on sale by committee members. book, "Smooth Sailing Letters," 

I 
Persons selling tickets Include has been published In 10 editions 
Dan Callahan, Prof. Edwrad Bar- and In a separate edition In Lon
tow, A. B. Graham, Prof. E. W. don . 
Hills, Bruce Mahan, Jay Me- His second book on how to 
Namara, Robert E. Neff, Dr. S. write letters has already reached 
A. Neuman, John Piper, Gus Pu- the fourth edition. These books 
sateri, Myron Walker, Clair Ham-i are used as training texts In many I 
IIton, Earl Sangster, William H, colleges and universities. 

Fishing 
Today! 

'. I Special Music 
Hour Presented 
At Union Today 

* * * Frailey was born in lIllnoh 
and graduuled from the Ur,lver. 
81ty or T1llnols following which 
he spent lhrp YPUI'S 05 IJUitruc. 
tor or public sp uklng at th@ 
Culv r Military Ilctldemy. 

From ulvcr ho went 10 New 
Orleans. 1,.:1., where he sold food. 
stuffs for' Ll lIlel'chandise broker 
and act d lend lug roles la Ihe 
LJttle Thcutcr or the Old French 
Market, 

Following this he went to St. 
Louis and lIftel' 10 years in the 
field ot public relations he es. 
lablish d his present business in 
Chicago. 1I COin s to. Iowa City 
at the conclusion or a lecture 
lour on the west coast. 

He is presently employed as 
teacher of letter writing in th@ 
school of commerce at NorthWlllt. 
l!rn u nl verslty II t Evanston alld 
conducts leiter clinics in com. 
panies anxious to improve their 
pUblic relations program through 
better correspondence. 

DOU~L~ WORTH 

Keep (l little sUll8hine 

ill your home . 

Dredging yet to be done, shown 
in. lhe accompanying nil' photo
graph, lies immediately ahead of 
the dredging barge shown in ' the 
left center of the piclure and some 
on the south side of the new 

This air view of the $39,000 prO-I and, in the ditch running aCross 
jed to change thc course of Iowa lhe lower left portion of the photo. 
river nOI·th of the City park shows OC 3,100 feet of such wall to be 

--Daily Iowan Photo--Courlesy Pa.ul Shaw 
the west point of the CUL ,on IIle lne park will be obout six acres 
left of the picture. The fill be- in area and will be connected to 
ing macle in the old river course, th h ' h th ' ht ... ~ ... 
visible wh re the white sand has e Ig way on e rIg . ur"",g-

Season for Macbride, 
Arlificial Lakes Opens 
Th~ougboUl Slate 

Selections by Haydn and Bee
thoven will be featured on spe
cial 'music hour from 1 to 2 
o'clock today in the Iowa Union 

channel. 
the work :lbout 60 pel' cent com
pleted, according to Harold Monk, 
city inspector. Stone w~lIls being 
built along the riveL' banks north 
oC the park bridge arc shown 
in the extreme lower right comer 

consu'uctcd in connection with the 
project, Mr. Monk reported yes
terday tha t about 2,650 feet has 
been completed. The University 
DC Iowa wiil be given u 300-root 
frontage about 200 feet wid.e at 

been filled in, will be converted ing to be done yet includes (he 
into a bathing beach when the area a~ the point just ahead of 
remainder of the water-surround- the barg and the strip across the 
ed cut is made into a roadside new cut at the lower left part 
park. Mr . . Monk reported that of (he photo. 

The annual fishing sen son on music room. 
artificial lakes oC Iowa opens to- To be h.eal·d on the progrsJn 

The new channel, cut to shorten 
the river and decrease the danger 
of under-cutting and flooding the 
highway along the east side <If the 
river, will be 300 feet wide and 
will take the place of the large 
horse hoe curve in the upper part 

------~-------------------------
day and continues ·to Nov. ~W. are: 

Fruit Punch 

Orange 

a! the picture. 
Old Channel Dammed 

The old channel has been dam
med all the way across now and 
additional ' dredgings will be 
pumped behind this dam in the 
east part of the old channel up 
to a point where the creek drain
ing the area north empties into 
the old river cour·se. 

The river area south of the fill 
shown in the l'ight centc.r of the 
picture wiU have n beach made 
on the west side if present plan:s 
are completed and it will be ijsed J 

as a bathing beach when the cen
ter area is made into a roadside 
park, Monk said. 

Grand Knight 

When the park is made, the Uni
versity of Iowa will be given a 
portion of the 300-fool river front 
lind aboul 200 feet wide on the 
wesL end, along the point shown 
at the left. This will be used for 
water sports such as boat racing 
and ice skaLing in the winter. .. VERNE C. SCIIILLIG 

1 

•••.•••.• 
Greatest Cost for Labor 

Greatest amount of the expen- K feEl 
diture for the project Is for labor, • 0 • eets 
In addition to the dredging work 

being done now, hundreds of trees Verne Schl-llig 
had to be cut and grubbed out be-
fore pumping could begin. Holes 
where trees were grubbed out can Grand 17 nleght 
be seen in the lower left of the "-
pictUre, presenting the appearance 
of bombshell holes. Verne C. Schillig has bern elec-

Mr. Monk pointed out that of 
the $39,000 being spent on the ted grand Imight of the local Mar-
job, only about $35,000 is actual queUe council, No. 482, or the 
cash outlay. The university, in Knights of Columbus for the com
cooperating with the city, high
way commission and the park 
board, has supplied approximately 
$2,2S()' worth of electrical power 
to operate the dredge. 

Protection for HI,hway 
The completed project will in

volve the moving by the dredge 
of about 130,000 yards ot dirt. 
Monk reported last night that over 
60,000 yards of this total has been 
removed, The radius of the river 
bend will be reduced from a for
mer 1,200 feet to 300 feet by the 
new cut. 

Besides being a major improve
ment for Iowa City from the view
pOint of flood control and high
way protection, the roadsidi! park 
construction and tilling which has 
been done in. low areas of the City 
park has resulted in 11 general 
"face Ii [tinK" of the pa,'k and 
surrounding area. 

Moose Picnic 
To Be Held 

A.t Macbride 

ing year succeeding Francis J . 
Boyle. 

Other oCficers el cted include 
Charles F, Collins to the po,t of 
deputy grand knighl, Philip C. 
Englert, Chancellor; Leo J. Ha man, 
recorder; Richard P. Birelinc, 
treasurer; Frank L. Horan, advo
cate; Clyde R. Burnette, warden; 
Joseph E. Gilroy, inside guard; 
George F. Dostal, outside guard: 
Schillig and Boyle, delegates to 
the state convention, and W. L. 
Condon and Frank Machovec, a l
ternates. D. ·P. Mattes was named 
trustee [OJ' a three-year term. 

These new officers wi]) be of
ficially insta ll ed by the dish'ieL 
deputy or the ninth distl'icL :It tI 

July meeting. 

Princeton Pre ident 
Advocates Military 

Training for Men 

PRINCETON, N. J ., June 14 
(AP) - Dr. Harold W. Dodds, 
president of Princeton univet'sity, 
proposed tonight that a ll men 
"between 21 and 45 be .liable to 
be cailed for military training fOl' 
relatively brief periods" as a 

Fishing during this season is per- Symphony No. 99 In E !lat 

IThol.nton Asserts Urn·versal ) Local Eagle Lodge mitted only between 5 n. m. and major .......................... Hoydn .• London Philharmonic orchestra 

I 
To Be Represented 10:30 p. m: each day, S 

According to the Iowa fishing. ir Thomas Beecham, conductor 

TraI-nI-n .:! WI-II Be NecessaI"Y At State Convention law, the catch limit tor any on(' Sonata in D minor, Op, 31, .LAf; person for anyone day Is 12 fish No. 2 for piano ... Beethoven 
~ _________________________ -' Five official delegates from in aggregate of whicn number Walter Gleseking, pianist 

By RUTH WIf~SON Iowa City are repl'esenting the not more than five may be black 
" It is my :l incere opinion that defcnt in t he present w al' ," stated local Eagles lodge at the state bass and not mOl'e than seve'l 

a univel'sa l. training of all nvai!- Professor Thurntun. He went on cunvention in Ottumwa this week crappies. 
end . Beginning today nine state-own-

able man powel' will soon bc nec- to :my that it would be all right LaITY Lechty, a stote officer, ed artificial lakes are opened to 
essary ," dcclar d PrOf. H. J. fOI' (h c~c PUWCl':l to stand for the heads the delegation which ot'30 fishers. Including Lake Macbride 

Growth of teak, one of the most 
valuable of woods, is strictly re
glliated in British India to main
tain a permanent supply. 

Thornton of th e univr !'sity history different Idnd of life that they includes John Lemons, Leonard in Johnson county , other lakes . . . 
department in on address ot the now do if thl'y didn't ins i~t Ullon Myers, A. B. Cornwull and E. B. are Lake Wapello in Davis coun. weI: Pme lake, Hardm county, ~nd 

J FI<1g day eXCrcibes held last night imposing their way of life by Fackler . Frank L. Tallman is also ty, Upper Keomah lake and Lake pal~:des-KePler park lake, Lmll 
by the Elks lodge. [orce upon !Jthel' counlries of the attending the convention as an Keomah propel' in Mahaska coun.' cou y. ., 

I Profe;ol' Thornton explnined world which definitely prefer Ex-officio delegate. ty, Upper Pine lake, Hardin coun- The IOw~,. flShll1g law further 
that we would soun be compe lled, theil' own way of governing and In addition to the official list ty; Swan lake. Carl'oll county: states that It shall be u~law(ul 
not to kcep an army of miilions, living. Prore~sol ' Thornton slated or representatives, there are about Springbrook Jalce, Guthrie coun- tor a~y perso~ at any time to 
but to train an army of millions that tile dicta tor countries are 200 local members attending the ty; Lake Ahquabi, Warren coun- h.ave 111 posseSSIon more than 30 
so that the United States would pledg ' ci to the destructi on of de- mceting. ty, and Echo Valley lake, Fayette fIsh of all, kinds in the aggreg~te 

t b h J 
county except thIS aggregate possessIOn 

no e caug t in t le event of at- mocracies and at present are do- S . . . , shall not apply to the fi,h named 
tack as so many otilcr countries il,g only too successfu l (1 job." .So that members may keep uP. h.tahte-owned °t~ltr!I~lha~ I a kde S in the section on which there is 
have been cought in thc pr'esent The spea ker divided the periods With news a teletype has been w IC are open 0 IS 109 un er d ' 1 t h], ·t" 
conflict. of American relationship with installed i~ (he parliament buil- the same laws that apply to in- nOA al y ca. c f I~l . I f h' 

P C Th t d dl' ng a' Cape Town South Atrica land waters in aenel'al include I s?,noPsl~1 Obi ,e fowlda ISr 109 1'0 essor om on uphel . the others ilS follows : the time pre- • " , ' Heel'y Woods state park, Butler aws IS afv.al a e 111 0 er orm present policy 0/ sending all pO's- vious to the revolution when we t th f f th t 
county; Beaver Meadows park a e o. Ice 0 e coun y 1'e-

sible aid short of man power to wCI'e bound to the old world by the new mechanized form of bar- lal<e Butler county' Backbone corder In the Johnson county 

~-

Strawberry ---- --
Root Beer 

Cuba Cola 

AT ALL DEALERS AND CLllBS 

IOWA ITY 

BOTTLING WORKS 
the allies and urged .whole-heart- the most poss"s ivc (iI'S; the period barism which is so great a part parl~ lake, Delaware 'county., Lo- court house. 
d support oC the policy, maintain- between the revolutiun and the of modern warfare. ========================== 

ing lhat it is to the best interests Civil war when the United Stules The spealter concluded his taUt 
of all that the totalitarian powers maintained a policy of true iso- with the statement that United 
do not win the present war. He lalion ; the years between the Civil States has enjoyed a glorious past, 
declared that such a policy will wal' and the World war during is facing a challenging present, 
take great fOI'bearance on the part which time the American people and now that the people a I' e 
or all Americ"!l3, because the sac- willingly left thcil' isolation and awakened to dangel', faces a safe 
rHices that must be made now ntered into world problems i.ll1d futul'e, but lhe American people 
to make possible this Did will of troubles ; the pel'iod immediately must be prepared to pay the price 
a necess ity continue for quite some j fOll0Win g the World war in which of this safety. 
time. ttl(' Unitcd States tried to recap- Judge Harold D. Evans present-

• • • ture its isola Lion, thus ref wing to ed the hi.>tory of the [Jag aided 
The spE'uker, while staling thaL cooperate with European coun- by Jean Taylor playing the piano 

an attack on Americo needn't nec- trics for mutual bcne fits, and the and by the Iowa City Sea Scouts 
essarily follow defeat of European prcsent period now that we find who displayed the different flags 
countries, declared that we cai1't that we "can no longer cut loose that have been in the history at 
take ilny ehancl:S, but must be from the rest oC the wol'ld and the United States. 
prepared for the worst 'and hope maintain isolation with ilny ~e- Music was Curnished by two 
fOI' the b st. curity to ourselves," bass vocal solos by Lester Taylor 

If fifth column activity in the • * • and two harp :3olos by Jean .Tay-
South American countl'ies should Profes:,or Thornton went on to lor. The rest of th\! Flag day 
lead to physical activity,. the Un- state thnt lhe intimate relations services were carried on by the 
ited States, through its pledge which must henceforth xist be- exalted ruler and other officers 
given in the Monroe Doctrine, tween countries is thc result of of the lowa City Elks lodge. 
would immediately be involved, =========================== 
the speaker pointed out. 

Professor Thornton emphatic
ally stat.ed that the United States 
is not prepared for ony mi)j tary 
;)ctivity; the only field in which 
we approach preparednt.:3s accord
ing to the speaker is in the navy 
- and that in only one ocean. 

• • • 
"It is to the immense intercst 

and security of the Americlln peo
ple thnL the dictlltOl' powers Illeet 

means of bolstering the nation's 
defense program. 

"Compulsory military training 
is necessary if an adequate force 
is to be available for the equip
ment which the country has de
termined we are to manufocture 
fOI' our defense," he said in a 
radio address. 

Protect your "pay. 
out" in vestmen t by 

paying it with 
a check 

"OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT" 

, 

SALE! 

FREEMAN 
Shoes lor Men 

All the latest patterns for 
men who want the newest. 

• Tan, brown, tutones, 
grey, sand, while. 

• Leather, crepe or 
rubber sport soles. 

• Solid or ventilated 
patterns. 

The Mayflower Inn 
.lusf North on Dubuque Street. 
I the fun spot of the "U." DIu· 
tn&' . • . Dancln, . . . Severa, .. 
... In a plell ant Club atmosphere, 

I~ WE HAVE ~~n LARED WAR 

cr FIF'rH COLUMNISTS 
By that we mean any people wllo 
have failed to retreat In the pili 
when the mallagement 10 cleo 
sired, • • III other words aU but 
our pUIlIlst!c friends may .,,ar 
fOr a Membership Card. 

The annual Moose picnic for 
members of ~he Iowa City lodge 
lind their families will be held at 
the club house at Luke Macbride 
tomorrow all day, it Willi announ
ced yesterday. 

FOUNTAIN SPECIAL: I.owa S~te Bank Regularly Priced at $5.00, 
$5.50, $6.00 

$} 00 

The Pearl City rides will be 
present to furnish free rides on the 
Ferris wheel, merry-go-round and 
In miniature autos for all children. 
There will allio be horse shoe 
pitching, fishl ng and other enter
tainments during the day. 

Free transportation will be pro
Ylded for members without mellns 
of ietting to the lake. Those de
Blrlng this service are Bsked to 
call the local club. 

, 

Jumbo Milk Shake ... .. _ .......... __ ... ................ _ .. __ ...... 10c 

and Trust Company 
, Swift's Ice Cream, 16 Fla.vors .......... ........ Pint 14c 

25c Quart 
It's Cooling, Refreshing · 

Frosted Orange ................................. .. .. _ ...... _ .. _ .. _ .. _ 5c 
Dial 5880 

Karmelkorn Shop 
MemlJel' 01 ' tbe Fedel'I11 Deposit Insurance Corporation 

$3.95 · $4.45 
MUELLER'S 

Shoe Store 14 Dubuque St. 

... 

will pa you Up to 
1st of June, L941 

Mayflower In~ 
JAKE AND FANNY KOBES \ 

DIAL 9935 
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*** *** AFTER THE BOMBING WAS OVER 

-Central Press Radiophoto 

Shells are scattered everywhere ul? and down a railroad track 
"somewhere In France" I-fter a German air squadron had success· 
.'IUy bombed a French ammunition train. This picture was 110wn 

to the United States by Clipper plane. 

F. D. R."s Promise To Aid Allies 
S,een by British. as 'Generous" 
Roosevelt Will Help 
As Long as Powers 
Will Continue Resistance 

LONDON, June 15 (AP) -
British authorities expressed "sin

.--~-------------------

French Lose 
Ship in Attack 

On Italian City 
cere gratitude" tonight fo r presi-, ROME, June 15 (APl-A dawn 
dent Roosevelt's promise of aid naval attack on Genoa in which 
to the allies as long as they 
"continue to resist," while reports the French .lost a destroyer, an.d 
were published in this capital that the occupatlon of French tern
Sunday might decide the fight for tory on the Alpine frontier were 
France, reported today by the Italian high 

It was said that the aUled com- command. . 
manders in the field had made a The Italian advance across the 
fateful decision which might tell frontier, experts indicated, was 
the tale across the channel, but part of the pJan tor German and 
there was no hint as to what it Italian soldiers to break the last 

• was, French resistance aIter the fall of 
The French cabinet, having Paris. The high command said 

, met today without announcement, that "some localities beyond the 
will meet again tomorrow. Then border" were occupied. 

• it can consider the Roosevelt mes- With France crushed, Italian 
sage. sources explained, both axis pow-

Mr. Roosevelt's response to ers could attack the Britlsh-Ger
French Premier Paul Reynaud 's mans striking at England while 
"final" appcal for help was called the Italians assaulted British bases 
here a "generous" one. in the Mediterranean. 

His "assurance that the United 
States will redouble its efforts to 
send planes and munitjons to the 
allies as long as the allied gov
ernments continue to resist," 
these sources added, "is epecially 
welcome and his expianation ~hat 
this assurance carries with it 
no implications of military char· 
acter and that only congress can 
make such commitments is fully 
understood and appreciated." 

(SpeciIically, President .Hoose
velt, in a message to Reynaud, 
cautioned that his promises 
"carry with them no implications 
of mili tary commitment. Only 
the congt'ess can make such com
mitments." 

STUDENT ASSEMBLY 
All Summer session stu· 

dents are invited to the 
general student as embly 
in Macbride hall to orrow 
morning at 11 a. m. Presi
dent Eugene A . ilmore 
will present the welcoming 
address, 

War Department 
Prepares To Order 

More Men for J;)uty 

WASHINGTON, June 15 (AP) 
-The war department is prepar
ing to order from four to five 
thousand additional reserve ofti
cers to acti ve duty on short no
ti ce, as a part of the army's rapid 
expansion. 

A large proportion ol those to 
be summoned to command troops 
will be given orders next week 
to report July I or shortly there
after, officials said. 

All are volunteers, and will 
serve for periods of six months 
or II yea r each, with I?ossible ex
tensions. Most are expected to 
be ¥outhful .first and second lieu
tenants, recent graduates of col
lege reserve officer training 
corps. 

Reservists in most demand are 
R. O. T. C.-trained liet,t tenants, 
who will command platoons of 27 
men or fewer. 

't DatIl Generally Fair 
IOWA: GeDuaOy lair today: 

tomorrow local MOWen. 
ralher warm.. 

10"'0 City·, JI.,rninl Ne""paper • I 
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*** *** *** *** S t ek Dl t 0 D·' Plunge Against Maginot Line; was l as r ~ oa ver .r arlS Other Units Reach Chaumont 

Nazi Vanguard Occupies City, ' 
Main Army· Is Expected Soon 

Senate Approves Relief Bill Loaded 
With Provisions for National Defense 

French Fight Back With Fury of ' len 
Anguish' as Government feels To 

Consider Plea to U. 

In 

'Before Some of the City's War Memorials 
Were Standlng Old Women-Older 

Women Were Sobbing' 

WASHINGTON, June 15 (AP) also inserted a $100,000,000 lund 
-A reliet biD, loaded with pro- (or removal of surplus agricuJ
visions for national detense and a tural products that neither the 

presIdent nor the senate appro
varied assortment of other mat- priation committee had recom-
ters, slid through the senate to- mended. 
day on a voice vote after tive Unchanged was the house total 

( days' debate, of $975,650,000 for the works 
BY LPUIS P. LOCHNER The measure was returned to I projects administration, biggest 

(Editor's Note: The movement of the French gov
ernr,tent and communications facilities to the Bordeaux 
region has cut the news from France to a mere trickle. 
In London it is s tated authoritatively that little military 
news from France may be expected until thi trans it is 
effected. The following story, however, ha been received 
by wireless from Associated Press men in Bordeaux): 

PLACE DE..L'OPERA, PARIS, BY COURIER PLANE the house tor consideration at nU-litem in the bill, although the 
• merous senate changes and addl- senate imposed various new con-

TO BERLIN, June 15 :(AP)-The swastika banners of Nazi tions that boosted Its total to ditions tor spending this money. BY THE ASSOCIATED PRE S 
Germany floated 'over Paris today from atop practically every $1,224 ,791 ,357 in appropriations. Although the relief funds are BORDEAUX. June 15-Germany's armies threw a bat-
prominent and' historic structure ' in this German-captured The house had approved a $1,- for the fiscal year openJ~g July tering ram across the Rhine and into Alsace tonight in 

. .• 1111,000,000 measure. 1, the senate agreed With the 
French capltal. President Roosevelt's request house in granting the president the face of the gun of the Maginot line. 

I find myself in Paris as the guest of the German army, for a $50,000,000 war refugee fund authority to spend the entire Deep behind the Maginot other nazi columns-more 
·before the main forces of that armY have arrived. to be spent in this country for WPA fund in eight months it than 100 miles due west of the crossing of the Rhine-

O I . ~ I h Th' , t d b f agricultural or medical supplies needed. This would provide an . h h h ' h f Ch 
. n y a vanguar~ s ,ere. e mam army IS expec e e ore and distributed to European refu- average WPA employment ot plunged o\'er the Seme and touc ed t e elg t.s 0 au· 

thIS cable gets under way. gees by the Red Cross or any 2,032,000 persons tor an e 1 g h t - mont some 135 miles southeast of German-engulfed Paris. 
We arrived last night in this city that seems dead. I ju~t other agency designated by the month period. The French fought back with the fury of men in 

do not recognize Paris again. Seventy per cent of its popula- president was approved. An ad- The senate earmarked • 2 5 , - anguish. 
. minJstration plan lor noncombat- 000,000 ot these Cunds to help 

tion has flee!' ant training ot 300,000 CCC pay costs of national detense proj- The government met "somewhere in France." Pre ident 
From the Hotel Crillon, where once President Wilson of youths also was sanctioned. ects approved by the war or navy Lebrun, Premier Reynaud , Generali lmo Weygand, Ad· 

the United States addressed

j 
By a 58 to 16 vote, the senate depMtment. miral Jean Darlan, the navy chief, and General Joseph 

~renc.h crowds, the swastika Russia Sends · VuilJemin, the air chief, were 

IS f1ymg. Police Break Germans Take Verdun, Report th~~etheir grave po ition they 

.,
1 

The banner also is flying Red Troops D t t" dealt with the re ults of 
from atop the Quai D'Orsay, emons ra ton Break Through Maginot Line Reyn~ud's "final" plea for 
(the French foreign .office ) ; Into Lithuamea Turned Pro-Ally AmerIcan hlp, for "clouds of 
from the Arc De TrlOmphe, ' • airplane ." 
under which lies buried France's RIO DE JANEIRO, J un e 15 Spokesmau Business Turns The emi official Havas 
unknown soldier of . the World Rumors C."rculate That (AP )-A demonstration on the That There agency said thE'r would be 

steps of/the municipal theater, To War Activity,. no eparate French peace with 
~ar; . from the historic city hall; Soviet Is Concerned which authorities had authorized To Stop Hitler. Its dispatch was from 
and from the Eiifel tower. on the grounds it would be purely P' OJ CIt 0 19 London. 

It all seems 'unreal, like an Ara- Over Nazi Expansion a pro-United States manifestation, ru'e ... "=' r 1 e • • 
!lia\! nights titla-'JOf!]e to lite. W83 interrupJ;ed by police t04ay tClm 1 OWcla' r ports the onl onl\ll 

This dispat~h is b.eing sent from STOCKHOLM June 15 (AP)- 'when It tumed Into 11 pI'o-allied NEW YORK, .Tune 15 (APl- available, aid "a few detaeh-
. d j t manifestation. del or Vel'dun, reduced to virtual Under cover of the exciting events ment,' crossed Ihe Rhllle after 

here at 9 a. m. (2 Q. m., CST) . The march of the re army n 0 Brazl'l has remal'ned neutl'al I'n l'ul'ns I' n one of the bloodl'est 
ltd f d in Europe, a change occurred this the mllIIt violent of bombard-On first entering Paris last Lithuan a oday un er a orce I the war and as a neutral 'has PI'O- battle of 'he last war yet never • 

• week in busine and speculative menta. night, we drove to the tomb of the grant of "Iree passage" may be hibLted public manifestations for taken by the Imperial German The Mallnot line, however, 
unknown soldier in the twilight. the forerunner of a Russian move one side or the other. army, fell today before the smash psychology which may mark a wa.. no' broken at "'he POlIlt of 

As a background to th«; Arc Dc to estabUsh a half-mlllion troops (Two previous dispatches, heav- of AdolC Hitler's armies, the Ger- turning point in the American resistance," tontrM'. commulll -
. . b d 1.' i1y censored, said that a group car- hi h d n d t chapter of the economic history I ltd Tnomphe, the sky was disfigured near the German. or er, a orelgn rying American flags arrived in man g cornman annou ce 0- que lUIS e.. • • 

night of the world struggle. 
by an enormous ugly cloud of i informant said today. front ot the United States embassy So~th ot Saarbruckcn, the high There was growing evidence 
smoke emanating from the region This informant, for several years to deliver a message to Ambas- command aiso declared, the nazi that Wall street and the Industrial 
around St. Germain. resident of Latvia, said the Rus- sador Je(ferson Caffrey but that war machine has broken through community had turned their pri-

That suburb apparently was in sians intended to garrison- the the contents of the .message were the Maginot line on "0 broad mary thoughts and energy to the 
flames from artillery fire. ed . ' h not disclosed immediately. front" in its drive westward to- home fron t, where a $5,000,000,000 

It was about 9 p. m.-and the strength of the r army m LIt - (The first dispatch also to I d ward the conquered city of Paris. arms program dominated the 
arc was bathed in a mellow, red- uania, Estonia and Latvia, three of-hooting in dispersing a group Verdun, too, stands within the scene. 
dish light. Baltic neighbors from whom Mos- of demonstrators, but this and the Maginot zone of torts, on the line's In security markets, where 

Before the tomb oC "Un Sold at cow wrung military concessions reference to the reported embassy northwest. every reverse of the allied cau e 
Inconnu" were standing old wo- last fall. demonstration were not mentioned An authorized spokesman, re- for months had been the Ignal 
men, young women, bearded old There has been much unofficial in th.e iast dispatch.) fleeting German reaction to the for nervous elling, th fall of 
men and boys il'\. 'their teens. Many Li d T II unprecedented success of the Paris and the officially admitted 
of the older women were sobbing speculation in Scandinavia that en yes men and machines in the field, desperate plight of the French de-
softly. ' Russia, allied with Germany in an said there w no occasion now tense was met with calm price 

As we approa d the tomb in accord of "practical cooperation," u. S. To Bm·ld to halt hosti ies. strength In all sections ot the list. 
company of our tpides :from the might now regret or consider di- The sPokes~n made the state- Among business men was In-
army their looks hardened fol' a vergencies from this accord be- ment in com entlng on reports creasing pre-occupation with- the 
moment. They appeared to relax cause of concern over nazi expan- that France, clng one of the problems of the defense program 
somewhat, however, when the sion in Scandinavia. Asserts That America most terrJble defeat'! in her hls- and trank adml sion in so m e 
German officers, reQloved their With the move of the I'ed army Should Stay at Home, tory. might seek a separate peace. quarters that Industry had under-
caps, stood still len saluted the into Lithuania and the concenb:a- "France a England wanted rated the speed with which Wash· 
symbol of the brave trench sol- tion of troops in the Russian-ce- Not Meddle in Politics this war," h said, "now they ington was prepared to move in 
diery buried there. cupied,part of P04lnd " the greater have it, and a present there is no creating the sinews ot war. 

To countless Americlln tourists part of Russian troops are now WASHINGTON, June 15 (AP) occasion to ston." 
who know Paris it is probably as directed toward the German bor- -Col. Charles A. Lindbergh a8- Touching on the same subject, 
incomprehensible &6 it was to me del'," the correspondent of the serted tonight that the defe!)Se of the authorltatble news commcu
that the old Paris was a ghost city Stockholm Tidningen reported to- the United States should be con- tary, Dienst Aus Deutschland, 
when .I entered. , night from Kaunas. structed with the "cooperation of said: 

We came by way ,ot the Cllchy In a story on the swift develop- all American countries," but that " In view of the fact that vic-
gate. No Germans were visible ments following the soviet ultima- "we must insist upon military tory already ' is within closest 
anywhere alon, our drive through tum to Lithuania the corresppn- bases being placed wherever they reach, there is ,tiardly any occasion 
this section. dent declared that observers in are needed for our own safety , on the Germa~ side to approach 

Such few cttizens as stood Kaunas believed that soviet Rus- regardless of who owns the ter- the qU EStion 0T French capltula-
around at corners or lathered sia was considering, "engaging in ritory involved." tion ." 
about radio loudspeakers lfaited at the war, having the iast word, giv- He embraced this idea ot west- This reflected. the official Ger-
us in curiosity. . ' ing the decision in the war." ern hemisphere defense in an ad- man view thai the vast Maginot 

They apparently had not seen M:ore conservative views here dress prepared for radlo delivery line is a thing 'If the past, crumb I. 
any German offi<:ere before. were that Russia merely was ex- (NBC) in which he also asserted ing and indefensible, and that 

It Is an open question whether panding her sphere of influence in that "we must stop this trend" there is no miU1.ary hope now for 
Adolf Hitler will dupUcate his the Baltic where she already has toward involvement In the Euro- France. 
Warsaw performance, when in bases, that she has moved now pean war and cease "these gest- The Germans now are not only 
October, 1939, on,ly two days af- while the other powers are too urcs with an empty gun." attacking the Maginot !ron tally; 

Summer Hill/moo; I 
Fair Again Today I 

.----------. " . 
DES MOINES, June 15(AP)-

The good old summer ~ime rolled 
into Iowa six days ahead of the 
calendar. 

A hot sun operating in a clear 
sky boosted temperature readings 
into the upper 80s anq lower 90s 
In several parts ot the state. The 
summer season. oCflcia]]~ does not 
begin until next Friday. 

This was at Neut Brcisach, some 
40 miles south ot Strasbourg. 

The armies oC Paris fell back 
"in Lhe best of order," 

The German armies ot Cham
pagne, seeking to engulf the 
French and to render the Maglnot 
line helpless from the rear, were 
forced to tight one gl'eat battle 
after another. 

• • • 
Tonight the e Gel"man arml s 

had crossed the Seine at Ro
milly, some 65 miles outheast of 
Paris; had increased their pres
sure between Troyes and St. 
Dizier, sliJllurthcr east, and had 
sent advance guards to the re
gion of Chaumont, which is the 
capital ot the Haute-Marne de
pactJnent and Jles between the 
Marne and the Suize. 

• • • 
Th.is is in the heart ot France. 
In the west, the high command 

saJd the sHuation was unchanged. 
There was violent lighting west 

of Louylers, a city of 50 mlles 
southeast of the German-taken 
port of LeHavre. 

But, it seemed, the French were 
holding this German push toward 
the rest of the channel ports. 
South of Louviers, another battle 
went on in the region ot Evreux. 

Demon'lrate rOT Miles 
SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador, 

(AP)-Students paraded through 
the streels of this Central Am
erican capital yeaterday bearing 
placards expressing sympathy for 

ter capitulation of the Pollah capi- busy elsewhere to raise an objec- Tonight's address by Lindbergh they are wlthi~ it and behind it. 
W, he reviewed a ,ipntic parade tion. was the second of the same na- ------'~---------------"-----------.,._------_,....-

Fair weather Wiol forecast Cor 
the weekend, and a day of out
door recreation was In prospect 
tomorrow for thousands of Iowans. France. 

of his forces. The Tidningen's correspondent ture within a month. On the last 
Perhaps he ha .. decided to do declared that some Germans in I occasion he condemned "meddling 

as he did at Brussels last week, He Kaunas were concerned because with atfairs abroad" and de
came and lett the~ practically In- "they ex~t an attack against nounced "hysterical ch",tter of ca
cognito. Germany ImmedIately and are lamity and invasion" _ a speech 

In one way or another, however, afraid Germany would have to dJ- which brought criticism from va
he is bound to co e soon to Paris reet some troops eastward from rious members of congress and 
for the first visit hill liIe. the western front." praise (rom some others. 

C~ina's Capital Razed by Japanese Bombers 
~~,~'.~~~: ~~~~T.~~~~ 

~lli·es Assured of· ~id .~ F. D. R. 
Tonight he reiterated this view

point in these words: 
"This dabbling we ' have been 

doing _ in EuropeAn af~airs can 
lead only to failure in the future 
as it has in the past. , • We 
demand that foreign natiolUl re
frain from Interfering In 0 u r 
hemisphere, yet we constantly In
terfere in theirs. , . We have 
been doing to England and 
France what the,. did to Abys
sinJa, to Czechoslovakia, to Poland, 
to Finland, and to Norway - we 
have encouraged them to hope 
for help we cannot send." 

By TilE ASSOClA'J;ED rRE~8 
WASHI NGTON, Junc 15 (AP) 

-President Roosevelt, replying to 
the "Jast appeal" of Premier Rey
naud for further aid tor France, 
pledged redoubleli efforts today to 
supply munition, but told him 
that only congress could make 
mlUllll'Y commitments. 

As long as the French conti nlle 
to fight " in defense of their Ub
erty," Ml'. Roosevelt said, they 
can be assured that increasing 
qUantities of airplanes, artillerY 
and munjtlops will be sent ~hem 

from this country. 
A\1d the Uniteq States, he said. 

"wlll not consider as valid any 
attempts to infringe by force the 
Ind¢pel'\.dence and territorial in
~egrlty pf France." 

II was after making this pledge 
that Mr. Roosevelt referred to 
the question of military aid. 

"I know that you will undel'
stand," he said, "that .these state
ments carry with them no impli
cation of military commitments, 
Onl,y congress can make such c:o'm
mJ tme!,) ts." 

It was the first time in any of f the American people, and ask
his public communications with ed: 
heads of the allied governments "Will they hesitate still to de
that Mr. Rooseyelt had referred clare themselves against nazi Ger
to the question of American mll- many?" 
ttary aid. This question was Intel'pl'e~d 

Reynaud directed 'the president by many as a plea for the United 
last Thursday a message which States to declare war on Qermany, 
the French premIer described in In making public Mr. ROOIIe
a radio address as :Ia new and velt's reply, Stephen Early. White 
last appeal ." In his address, Re)I- House press secretary, said that 
naud referred to the aid already the premler 's communJcl\tlon Wll8 
received from America, declared not being given to reporters be
that the French knew "what a caule it was the lame as his radio 
hiih place ideale hold" in UtI'! Ute addresB which had been llubWshe<l. 

He contended that it was "use
less to talk of sendJna American 
troops to Europe now, for we 
would need months of prepara
tion before we could train and 
equip even a small anny." 

In a nash air raid lasting 23 min
utes, Japanese bombing plane. 
destroyed two-thirds ot ChIna's 
provisional capital, ChWliIdng, 

and caused approximately 1,500 
casualties. Reports claim it to be 
the WOl'llt siagle devastation of a 
city since airplanes have served a 

military purpose. Officials of 
American embassy expressed in
credulity that such havoc could oc
cur in such a short time. 




